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Celebration!
Everyone celebrated Saturday wlen
Canton High’s girls soccer squad won
the school’s first Class A state title ever
outlasting Livonia Churchill, 2-1, in a
sudden death shootout following four
overtime periods.
The heat was on Saturday, but the
mid-80 degree temperatures didn’t s :op
the Chiefs, and their loyal fans, from
enjoying the school’s first state title.
Heat definitely played] a factor on
the field - mass substitutions were in
order Saturday - and in the stajids
where several hundred Canton
followers sizzled while their team
played its heart out on the field.
|
“ Beautiful. This is just wonderful,”
Canton coach Don Smith said after the
game and a dousing with ice water! by
his players. “ What a way to end the
season.”
]
It was a tough, exhausting win for
the Chiefs, one which emotionally
spent both fans and players alike. I
“ I’m happy as can be,” said Canton
halfback Michelle Fortier, who scojred
the Chiefs’ only goai during regulation
play. “We’re pretty excited about1it.
Please see pg. 25

Graham,
McClendon
win seats
BYKENVOYLES
It was a stunning conservative upset'
and a possible preview o f where the
community might be going as it heads
in the 1990s.
That sums jip Monday’s school
election where Barbara Graham upset
two incumbents to win the first o f two
four-year seats on the PlymoiithCanton Community Schools Board of
Education.
Graham, supported by the Citizens
Please see pc. 7
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O h , w h a t a r e l i e f ,. . . .
^Cm im fflch coadi Don Smilk hides the eduiiislim
mmy frit, especially the players, following Saturday’s
b a ss A state soccer finale. The Chiefs won the game, 2-

1, o« » peiwhy Mch by d w is Zawscki diets* shdden
death. Zawacki stands next to Smith as the team awaits
to receive the state trophy. (Crier photo by Erin Trame)
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R O M E O has ’been a family tradition in the perfection of fine
chocolates and candies since 1928.
The recipes of Romeo Stefanelli and the Stefanelli family have been
passed down through three generations of chocolatiers.
Our creations promise to offer you the ultimate chocolate experience.
\
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Give the Finest for Father’s Day.
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F ath er’s
Day

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
, 10-7:30

H e a d q u a r te r s

Father's DaySpecial

• Cojtoge T-shirts, Hats
and Sweatshirts.
• Executive Gifts.
•50% off Model Cars
and Model Car Kits

W in js t r

D a d ’s D e n & O f f i c e

%

For Father's Day:

. ...W ild .*.

G r e a t G ifts f o r

O ne Stop
Fo r C ards
& G ifts .

|

20% off |
C rossP e n s

i

With tM * coupon. Expires B-1S4R.

I

• Original Chokin Collection
• Precious Moments
• New Arrival! Disney Babies!
• UHiput Cottages
• Large Selection of Wedding Gifts

975 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

W orld C o n n e ctio n s

455-3400

7331 Utoy RtLaft Warren • Canton* 451-2100
*■ — — - ■ -- ---- «
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T h e S to re !

lake lan d tondrco

Y o u W is h
Y ou H ad

Com plete Garden Center

R e m e m b e re d

Celebrate Father’s D ay w ith
Lakeland and r u iif

L a st
F a th e r’s D a y 1

*»/

. . . w h il e t h e r e ’s
still t im e
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Open Daily 8-7, Sunday 10-4
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Casual clothes for ship o r shore • Silk
ties • Boat flags • Pewter and scrimshaw
desk accessories • Books • Maritime art

Plymouth

Trappers
Alley

455-9494

961-1881

. i

D o It Y o u rse lf Brifck Pavers
and S lo p e B lo ck s. B ro ch u re s
and vid e o dem onstration available
!.
- o r - ■
■
D o it for Dad w th a
p ro fe ssio n a l Lakeland
installation * Honor Dad with a majestic tree.
Gift certificates available;

6161 G otfredson • Plym outh

453-9109

(at N. Territorial 5 miles W. of Sheldon Rd.)
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BY KEN-VOYjUES
The Superintendent Selection
Committee, which is searching for a
superintendent for Canton, has
suspended all o f its activities until the
outcome o f a proposal on the Aug. 2
ballot.
Rober| Padget, one o f the committee
members, told die Canton Board o f
Trustees last week that the committee
has suspended its activities until after
the election vote.
“ We never really got down to the
top four or five candidates,” Padget
said o f the interviewing process which
the committee was in the middle o f
when it called the proceedings to a halt.
There are approximately 10 can
didates who have applied for the job o f
superintendent,' The names are
currently being withheld under con
fidentiality rules.
It remains unclear if all o f the
potential candidates are aware that a
ballot proposal will be before voters on
Aug. 2.
The ballot proposal will ask voters to
alter the township’s Merit Oridnance
to allow for the hiring o f,a superin
tendent to run the day-to^lay operations in Canton. It would - also
make the supervisor’s job part time.
Gutton Supervisor James Poole,
who' has been opposed to the idea,
suggested the hiring o f an assistant for
the supervisor as if already allowable
under the current Merit Ordinance.
In a memo to the committee Poole
wrote, “ This could be done under the
current ordinance, require no change,
eliminate the dichotomy that exists in *
the township', accomplish the alleged:
‘professional’ management and reduce
potential costs by hundreds o f
thousands o f dollars.” ;

C ruising down,
cops say
BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
“Cruising,” the rites o f youthful
summer which had disrupted down
town Plymouth the past two summers,
has lessened considerably.
According to Plymouth Police Chief
Richard Myers and Assistant to the
City Manager Paul Sincock, cruising
related tickets and incidents are down
40 per cent, compared weekend to
weekend o f a year ago.
- This past weekend was anxiously
-watched by downtown business
owners, residents and public officials
because o f the timing with Salem and
Canton High. Schools graduation with
high temperatures.
But a review o f the weekend’s tickets
and police reports show a little more
than half the cruising-related problems
'

Fleam me pg. 5

KM Salas works out in his grandmother’s yard in OM
Village. Salas is a local calf-roper who hits the rodeo

BYKENVOYLES
On a lazy summer evening Kid Salas,
a 29-year-old rodeo cowboy, practices
calf-roping in the backyard o f his
grandmother’s Old Village home.
He doesn’t look like someone you’d
call Kid, even with the pleasant smile
and easy going laugh.
'A rope dangles around his hardened
waist. He sports a-w hite 10-gallon
' cowboy hat to keep the sun out o f his
eyes while whipping the lasso over a
wooden frame buitt to mimic a young.
• calf. A. pur o f rowboy boots with

circuit ou the weekends seeking fame and fortune.
(Crier photo by Chris Farina)

jangling spurs completes the outfit.
now,_also'takes practice and more
The rope whirls dramatically practice, sometimes six a hours a day,
overhead. Kid lashes out in a flash, sometimes eight.
.
i
First a miss. Another try. This time he
I practice at work in the morning. I
hits it, pulling the rope tight around the
practice at lunch. I practice at homej”
wooden calf’s neck. Then again. And
s&ys swinging the rope faster and
again,
faster. “ I take this as a job, a serious
“ It's all in the tuning,” he explains • -1°^*” .
. .
J
to the curious. “ It’s one, two, three '
Originally from San Antoiuo, Texas,
and'throw. Roping takes a lot o f
Kid has lived in Michigan sinccI990.
mental stress. It’s thinking, and a little
On weekends he hits the rodeo circuit,
physical.” :
- traveling^ from Connecticut jto
-Roping, som ething Kid has Alabama in search o f rodeo fame.
specialized in for more than a year
Please see pgJ 23
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L an d m e approved

BY KEN VOYLES
A new Hindu Temple proposed in
Canton was granted special land use
and site plan approval at last week’s
meeting o f the Canton Board o f
Trustees.
•
The board supported the plan 6-1
vith Supervisor James Poole, voting
igainstit.
The proposed temple would be on
the south side of Cherry Hill Road
between Canton Center and Sheldon
roads on a five and a half acre site.
“ We think all o f the problems that
had arisen have been addressed and
this should be approved,” Dave
Nicholson, director o f Canton’s
C o m m u n ity a n d
E c o n o m ic
Development Department, told the
board.
;
Ved Kapila, architect for the group
putting the temple together, said the
design was consistent with other

S A L E P R IC E S
E X IS T W H IL E

buildings in the township.
“ We didn’t want to do anythin
elaborate,” he stud. “ This is a com
munity project. We’ve been trying to
talk to everyone.”
The Hindu Temple group includes a
33-member board o f trustees. The
chairperson is Kanti Patel.
The first phase o f construction,
which would begin as soon as permits
were obtained from Wayne County,
would be 2,400 square feet. A'second
phase o f 6,000 square feet is planned
for the future.
The facility will be used by 250
Canton families o f East Indian origin.
It will be a multi-use facility even
tually, said Kapila.
The board expressed some concerns
over traffic along Cherry Hill once the
temple is built and in use. There are
already two churches nearby the site on
Cherry Hill.

This b the design for a proposed Hindu Temple in Canton. The templei
special land use and.site plan approval last week.
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■AMEN’S STORE"

Q U A N T IT IE S
iA S T !

H - CH ECKS

924 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan, 48170

V IS A

' (313) 453-6030

M A STER CARD

G IG A N T IC S T O R E
W I D E L IQ U ID A T IO N
SALE

NO REFUNDS
QR EXCHANGES

WE ARE TAKING AN
MARK DOWN OF 20% ON OUR
ALREADY LOW PRICES!
NOW

S A V I N G S

40%
ONE GROUP

YOUR
PRICE

*35.00
*19.97
-*3.99

*15.98
JU ST

STORE
HOUR'S:

Mon.-Sat.
10:00am-6:00 pm
Thurs.&Fri.
10:00am-9:00pm

IN T I M E

of

70%

THE END IS NEAR!

TROUSERS

REG.
SALEPRICE
LESS30%

to

Permit License #002600

ENTIRE
STOCK
MUST
GO!

ONE GROUP
ORESS SHIRTS

| REG.
S^iLEPRICE
LESS.30%
YOUR
PRICE

F O R F A T H E R ’S D A Y !

•25.00
•16.07
-» 3.39

*13.58

HOME ST.
New address?
WELCOME WAGON
can help you
feel at home
Greeting new neighbors is a tradition with
WELCOME WAGON — ’’America s Neighborhood
tradition:
I'd bke to visit you. To say “H I" and present
gifts and greetings from community-minded
businesses i n also present invitations you can
redeem lor more gilts. And it's al tree
A WELCOME WAGON visit is a special treat to
hetp you get settled and letting more "at home “
A friendly get-together is easy to arrange. Just
can me
*______ '

(Plymouth Area)
Call Judy
Call Myra
453-5362
459-9754

W

The
C o m m u n ity G rie r
USPS-340-150 Publi
shed weekly at 821
P e n n im a n
A v e ..
Plymouth. M> 48170.
Carrier delivered: $14
per
y ea r.
M ail
delivered: $20 per
year. Mailed 2nd class
c ir c u la tio n r a te s ,
p o s ta g e
p a id
at
Plymouth. MI 48170.
Call (313) 453-6900
for delivery.
The Crier's advertisers strive to
honestly
p rese n t com m ercial
m essages'to our readers. If. for a n y
reason, you find problems with a
Crier ad. please call our office a t 4536900.
Crier advertising Is published in
accordance w ith .th ose p olicies
spelled out on th e current rate card,
w hich is available during b usiness
hours from our office a t 821 Pen-'
n im an
A v e..
P ly m o u th .. T he
publisher, solely, m akes final ac
ceptance o f a sp ecific advertisem ent
(not an advertising representative)
and only publication o f th e ad
sign ifies sq ch acceptance.
Postm aster, send change o f address
notice to T he C om m unity Oder. 821
Pennim an A ve.. Plym outh. Mi 48170.

: n o is e
compared to 1987.
“ Last year our Mondays were
normally taken with phone calls from
parents, businesses and , residents
complaining o f cruise problems,” said
Myers. “ This year we haven’t had
that.”
t
That isn’t to say that there haven’t
been some problems.
A review o f last weekend’s tickets
show violations for trespassing,
urinating in public, open alcohol in
cars] minors in possession and noise
violations. One ticket was written for
possesion qf a police radio in a car.
!te past weekend was “up a little bit
previous weekends” because o f
iiigh school and other activities, the
; chief said.
'raising
eliminated,”

isn’t , going to be
Myers said, “ but a

: decrease in the disorder accompanying
cruising is noticeable.
“ Despite the high volume o f traffic,
the noise level is much lower than a
year ago. We’re pleased with that,” the
chief added.
’ .
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The C and O Railroad (CSX) is
finding it tough, going in Plymouth.
Members o f the Plymouth Police
Department issued three violations for
blocking crossings to the railroad
within 24 hours last week. A city or
dinance prohibits a railroad from
blocking a crossing for more than five
minute? at a time.
On Thursday from 1:07 to 1:14
p.m ., the CSX blocked Farmer Street,
according to Officer Greg Knox who
filed a complaint.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF JUNE 7, IMS
(PROPOSED)
A regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton was held at 1130
South Canton Center Road on Tuesday, June7,1988.
Supervisor Poole called the meeting to order at 7.-06 P.M. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag..
ROLL CALL:
Members Present: Bennett, Brown (arrived at 7:09 P.M.), Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget, Poole
and Preniczky. .
STAFF PRESENT: Casari, Gouin, Kopmski, Nicholson, Santomauro, Spencer and Weyer.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF MAY 34,1988:
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Bennett, fo approve the Minutes as presented.
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, Padget, Poole, and Prtniczky.
Abstain: Chuhran.
ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA:
Item no.l, SITE PLAN APPROVAL FOR WILLOW CREEK ANNEX, was deleted, and
FILLING THE POND WITH WATER becaine Item no. 1.
Item no.3 (C), WTUA COMMITTEE, was deleted.
Item no.3 (E), CANTON SCHOOL BOARD COMMITTEE REPORT was deleted;
Item no. 13, CONSIDER LEASE WITH CANTON RECYCLING AND APPROVAL OF
CONTRACT FOR RECYCLING EDUCATION GRANT, was deleted. .
Item no.18, ESTABLISHING A SPECIAL WORKSHOP MEETING TO DISCUSS THE
MASTER STORM DRAINAGE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM was added.
Supervisor Poole updated the Board on the A. W. LceCase.
Item no. 19, APPROVAL OF PARADE ROUTE, was added to the Agcndti.
- Item no.20, ESTABLISHING A HEARING DATE OF JULY 26. FOR A SDD AND A SDM
LICENSE FOR GREAT SCOTT AT 42624 FORD ROAD, was added.
Item no.21, ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC HEARING DATE OF JUNE 28, TO CONSIDER
CARL STEPHEN KROLL’S REQUEST TO TRANSFER OWNERSHIP OF 1988 SDM
LICENSE FROM ARUN N. BHAVSAR AND ARUNMAR BHASVAR, LOCATED AT 7230
SHELDON ROAD, THE WINE CAVE, was added.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the Agenda as amended. Motion carried
unanimouslyCORRESPONDENCE:
• Jake Dingeldey was complimented on the dean-up of the Morton-Taytor,' Joy Road debris.'
• Everyone involved in the Rouge clean-up was complimented.
• A presentation regarding the Rouge will be awarded to Canton Township on June 28.
• 206 teams participated in the Soccer Tournament.
.
, '
- • Bids for the Senior Citizens’ Building will be opened on June 28.'
-• One), letter has been received regarding renaming, the Sheldon Center Road and the. Sheldon
Connector Road.
• Supervisor Poole .reported on the success of the May Clean-up Program and read an excellent
evaluation letter of the program from a resident.
'
• Chief Santomauro will provide the Board with a schematic of the pinion Country Festival
regarding Mr. Zimmer’s request for a tent between the Historical Building and the Administration '
. Building.
DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
Trustee Preniczky reported on the 23% increase in revenues projected for May at the Fellows '
Creek Golf Course, and complimented the Course on its improved greens and fairways.
CITIZENS FORUM:
Larry Socie questioned the status of enforcing the weight rcstrictioits on large vehicles. Canton
. Township has requested Wayne County to enforce the weight limits within the Township. The .
Township cannot proceed, without Wayne County’s approval. Wayne County should give the
Townshipan answer within JO.days.
• J
GENERAL CALENDAR;
Item no.l: FILLING THE POND WITH WATER
. Motion by Bennett, supported by Brown, to appropriate up to $4,000to filljhe pond, based on the
administration verifying withthe appropriate authorities that the filling of the pond will not cause
any problems with water pressure in other communities. Motion carried unanimously.
Item no.2: FINAL APPROVAL OF REVISIONS TO PARK ORDINANCE no. 108
Motion by Preniczky, supported try Kirchgatter, to approve the revisions to Ordinance 108,-

Sincock, who coordinates City
Hall’s efforts to control cruising,
credited the addition o f police officers,
and the use o f plain clothes police to
starting an early campaign against
cruising-related problems this year.

f in e d
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“ L ast. year, 75 tickets' plus
weekend was a steady average, this
year it’s 40,” Sincock added.
“A lot o f kids are coming to to wn,
but they’re doing it within the confip es
ofthelaw ,” hesaid.

in
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h o u rs

Md Meek and the same crossing again
from 2:29 to 2:3S p.m. said a ticket
issued byOfficer Craig Schwartz.

On Friday, the CSX blocked Main
Street from 1:33 p.m., to 1:40 p.m.
according to a ticket written by Officer

tr y
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Run for fun, or ran in the sun, it’s
time once again for The 10th Annual
Cantos Country Festival Five Mile
Run.
The run will take place on Saturday.
June 25 at 9a.m .
' The advance registration fee due
before Thursday, June 23 is $6; the

late fee charge is $7.
Runners can register in advanice*at
the Canton Parks and Recrealiion
Department.
Call 397-SI 10 between 8:30 a.m. to 5:
p.m. for more information.
So get in gear and join the run, put
on your shoes and lets have some full

Section 7.D, Subsection 5 tojread as follows:
I
CONSUMPTION OR POSSESSION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IN TOWNSHIP PARKS
PROHIBITED, EXCEPTION.
I
IT SHALL BE UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO POSSESS OR CONSUME ANY
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES,'INCLUDING SPIRITS LIQUOR. BEER OR WINE IN ANY
TOWNSHIP PARK, EXCEPT BEER OR WINE PURCHASED FROM A DULY LICENSED
VENDOR (NOTE: OBTAINING A DAY VENDOR’S LICENSE DOES NOT ALLEVIATE
THE FACILITY USE PERMIT REQUIREMENT OUTLINED ELSEWHERE IN THIS OR
DINANCE.)
Ayes: Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Poole and Preniczky
Nays: Bennett and Padget
Item no.3: COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. WAYNE DISPOSAL NEGOTIATIONS:
Dave Berry has hired a consultant, and the consultant is in the process of providing a report for the
Board.
B. SUPERINTENDENT SELECTION COMMITTEE:
AHactivity has been suspended pending the outcome of the ballot issue on August 2, clarifying the
Merit Ordinance relationship with the Superintendent.
C. RECREATION COMMITTEE
Mr. Gouin has met with representatives from the Plymouth-Canton School Board, Plymouth
Township and the City of Plymouth. A letter will be sent to the various bodies outlining the results
of the meeting. Recreation lands and facilities in the various communities will be reviewed. The
needs of the communities will.be examined, and if there are shortfalls, the needs will be addres: ed.
The four different representatives have decided to meet bimonthly.
Item no.4: TELEPHONE SYSTEM CONSULTANT RECOMMENDA HONS
Motion by Padget; supported by Kirchgatter, to authorize negotiation of a contract with Michigan
Bril Communications, Inc., for Centrex V service for the Township, by the Finance Dircctor.hts
Deputy and telecommunications consultant Lowell Kessler Of Kessler Communications; taid
contract to be presented to the Township Board for approval before being executed.
Ayri: Kirchgatter, Padget, Poole. Preniczky, Bennett and Brown
Nays:Chuhran '*
'
Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to authorize $1,250.00 for telephone system con
sulting services in accordance with Item no.4 of the Bid to complete Phase II of the Action Plan
Ayes: Kirchgatter, Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett and Brown
Nays: Chuhran
Item no.5: BUDGET AMENDMENT - GENERAL FUND ~ BUILDING AND GROUb DS
DEPARTMENT
Motion by Brown, supported by Padget, to authorize a budget amendment in the General Ftmd
Building and Grounds Department for the six month cost of the Honeywell, Inc.. Building ser
vices Contract for HVAC operation and maintenance, as follows:
Increase Revenues:
l.00(
Appropriation from Fund Balance 1014)00-699-0000
$I5,00(
Increase Expenditures:
Contracted Services-Energy and Equipment 101-265-826-0000
,
$15i.OOC
This' budget amendment increases the Building and Ground Department budget from
31,404,404.00 to $1,419,404.00 and the General Fund budget from $5,715,425.00 to
$5,730,425.00. Motion carried unanimously.
Item no.6: BUDGETS AND FINANCIAL REPORTS FROM DDA AND EDC
Motion By Brown, supported by Bennett, that the Board direct the Economic Development
Corporation and the Downtown Development Authority to prepare annual budgets, on a caier dar
year basis, in accordance with Public Act 621 of 1978, to be submitted to the Board no later than
December 1 of the year preceding the budget year. Motion carried unanimously.
Further motion by'Brown, supported by Bennett, to direct the Economic Development Cor
poration and the Downtown- Development Authority to prepare annual financial reports, on a
calendar year basis, to be submitted to this body no later than February 15 of the year folio _
tire fiscal year, and that'the Economic Development Corporation and the Downtown Development
Authority be directed to cooperate with requests from the official Township Auditors, Plante
Morirn:
Motion carried unanimously.
item no.7: LOAN TO KOPPERNICK-RONDA SAD PAVING FUND
Motion by Padget, supported by Brown, to. authorize an additional General Fund loan to the
ICoppcmick-Ronda S.A.D. Paving Construction Fund not to exceed $15,000 to pay W.iync
CONTINUED
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CONTINUED
‘Couniy inspection and testing fee billings.
Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett. Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter and Padget
Nays: Poole
Item no.8: CONSIDER REZONING REQUEST OF ED FORSHEE
Motion by Padget. supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the following Resolution granting the
Forshec rezoning in accordance with the unanimous recommendation from the Planning Com
mission and the Wayne County Planning Commission. Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION, FORSHEE REZONING:
WHEREAS, petitioner is requesting the rezoning to R-l, Single Family Residential of 31.31 acrls
on the south side of Joy Road between Beck and Ridge Roads, and WHEREAS, the Township
Planning Commission unanimously recommends approval, the Wayne County Planning Com
mission recommends approval, and the rezoning would be in conformity with the Master Land
Use Plan; NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton grants the requested rezoning, to R-l, Single family Residential from AGRAgricultural Residential, for the referenced acreage.
i
Item no.9: SPECIAL LAND USE AND SITE PLAN APPROVAli FOR HINDU TEMPLE
Supervisor Poole opened the Public Hearing. .
.
The architect presented a colored rendering of the site, and discu: sion followed regarding safety
concerns on Cherry Hill Road between Canton Center Road and Sli eldon Road.
There being n i further comments from the public, motion by Chul ran, supported by Kirchgatter,
to close the pubtic hearing. Motion carried unanimously.
j
Motion by Preniczky, supported by Chuhran, to adopt the following Resolution, which hereby
grants Site Plan Approval and Special Land Use Approval of the Hindu Temple.
..
Ayes: Chuhran. Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky, Bennett and Brown
i'
Nays: Poole
j,
I
RESOLUTION, HINDU TEMPLE:
WHEREAS, The project sponsor has requested Special Land Use and Site Plan approval for
Hindu Temple to be located on the south side of Cherry Hill Road between Canton Center and
Sheldon Roads; and WHEREAS, the Planning Commission recommended unanimously to ap
prove the Special Land Use and Site Plan at their meeting of May'9, 1988; and WHEREAS, that
recommendation was subject to the contingencies outlined in Staff’s analysis, all of which have
been adequately addressed; NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees
of the Charter Township of Canton, hereBy grants Site Plan Approval and Special Land Use
Approval.
[
.
Item no. 10: SITE PLAN APPROVAL FOR CHESHIRE LANE PRIVATE DRIVE
Motion by Padget, supported by Brown, to adopt the following Resolution granting Site Plan
Approval to Cheshire Lane. Motion carried unanimously.
j
RESOLUTION, CHESHIRE LANE:
WHEREAS, The project sponsor has requested Site Plan Approval toCheshire Lane to be located
on the east side of Ridge Road between Warren and Gyde Road; and WHEREAS, the Planning
Commission recommended approval of the Site Plan by a vo'te of 6-0 at their meeting of April 11,
1988; and WHEREAS, that recommendation was subject to the contingencies outlined in Staffs
analysis, all of which have been adequately addressed; NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
that the Board of Trustees of theCharter Township of Canton, hereby grants Site Plan Approval.
Item no. 11: FARMERS MARKET
Motion by Brown, supported by Padget, to adopt the follovjriog Resolution regarding the
Township’s support of the Farmers Market. Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION. FARMERS MARliET
WHEREAS. Canton Charter-Township annually recognizes the contribution of its farming
community to the diversity and vitality of the Township through (he endorsement of the Canton
Farmers Market, held at the New Towne Plaza Shopping Center Jon designated dates from July
-through October, and WHEREAS. Township endorsement of the Canton Farmers,1Market is
demonstrated by the designation of such activity a SPECIAL EVENT and the. provisional selfinsurance; NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Boat'd of Trustees of thejCharter
Township.of Canton;
,
i
(1) designates the 1988 Canton Farmers Market a SPECIAL EVENT,
i '
(2) endorses the provision of self-insurance through the relevant duly executed document, and
(3) directs the Supervisor to sign the Use Agreement, which stipulates with particularity the
relationships between signatory parties.
j
Item no. 12: APPOINTMENT - SUSAN WOOLEY TO CDBG ADjVISORY COUNCIL
Motion by Padget, supported by Chuhran, to adopt the resolution appointing Susan-Wooley to
serve on the CDBG Advisory Council. Motion carried unanimously.
'
RESOLUTION, CDBG ADVISORY COUNCIL APPOINTMENT. SUSAN WOOLEY:
WHEREAS, the Canton Community Development Block Grant;Advisory Council advises and.• makes recommendations on the allocation of Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
funds, and WHEREAS, the Township Board is desirous that membership on said Council
adequately reflects the diversity of the Community and those groups whom the CDBG program is
intended to serve, and WHEREAS, Ms. Susan Wooley is an excel ent individual to maintain that
diversity and has indicated the enthusiasm and character befitlin 5 membership on the Advisory
Council:
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton do appoint Ms. Susan Wooley to serve on the CDBG Advisory Council for a standard
term; such term to begin effective this date and to run'until January‘3l, 1991. •
Item no.13: CONSIDER LEASE WITH CANTON RECYCLING AND APPROVAL QF
CONTRACT FOR RECYCLING EDUCATION GRANT (Deleted).
Item no. 14: UPDATE ON LILLEY ROADSOUTH OF PALMER; ROAD PAVING PROJECT
The Township needs to purchase the right-of-way from some of the residents to complete the
paving project . Six or seven residents do not want to deed their right-of-way over in exchange for
paving. Because of the delay, this section of Litley Road may not bd paved this year.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Charter Township of Plymouth will receive bids up to 3;00 p.m., Wednesday. July 20,

1988, for one (1) Custom Class ‘‘A’’ Triple Combination 1,250 G.P.M. Pumping Engine.
The Plymouth Township Board of Trustees reserves the right to'accept or reject any or all bids.
All bids must besubmitted on standard forms furnished by the Township o f Plymouth. The bids
are to be submitted to the Plymouth Township Clerk’s Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170. The bids are to be sealed and marked Custom Built Fire Apparatus.
Requirement: The new pumper must be bid with the trade-in of a 1962 American LaFrance 1,000
G.P.M. Pumper, Serial Number 7.1.8843.
|
.
Specifications for this pumper may be obtained at the Plymouth Township Clerk’s Office,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan, Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
I
. ,
’yino r
Questions, inquiries regarding these bids should be directed to Chief Larry F. Groth. Plymouth
Township Fire Department, (313)453-2566.
PUBLISHEDt-June 15 and 22.1988.
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Motion by Brown, supported by Preniczky, to terminate the Lilley Road Paving Project, south of
Palmer Road.
Trustee preniczky withdrew his support, as he was not in favor of the following amended motion.
Amended motion by Brown, supported by Padget, to temporarily suspend the Lilley Road Paving
Project,jfrom Palmer Road to Michigan Avenue, and to authorize the Engineer to pursue alter
natives for completion of the project.
Ayes: Bennett, Brpwn, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Poole
Nays: Preniczky
Item no.'lS: CONSIDER THE MORTON TAYLOR SIDEWALK BIDS
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Preniczky, that the bidding procedure be waived and a contract
be awarded to Biundo Cement Company, Inc. in the amount of $9,307.50, plus establishment of a
I0*bContingency fund. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion |>y Preniczky, supported by Bennett, to appropriate $1500 for the sidewalk on the east side
of Morton-Taylor Road, going north from Warren Avenue.
Ayes: Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Poole, Preniczky, and Brown.
Nays: Padget
Item no. 16: APPOINTMENT OF CANTON REPRESENTATIVE TO THE SENIOR
ALLIANCE
Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to recommend to The Senior Alliance to appoint
Dianne jNeihengcn as Canton Township’s representative to the T.S.A. Motion carried
unanimously.
Item no.Jl 7: TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO ROAD PAVING FUND
Motion by Preniczky, supported by Chuhran, to authorize the transfer of $191,963 from the
Public Improvement Fund (no.245) to the Road Paving Fund (no.403), to provide funds for the
Proctor Road paving project.
Ayes: Pt^ole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown and Chuhran
Nays: Padget and Kirchgatter
Item no!.18: ESTABLISH A SPECIAL MEETING, TO DISCUSS THE MASTER STORM
DRAINAGE PROGRAM
!
Motion by Bennett, supported by Padget, to establish June 21 as the special meeting date for a.
study session to discuss theMaster Storm Drainage'Program. Motion carried unanimously.
Item no.19: PARADE ROUTE APPROVAL
i• . \
'Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter. to approve the Parade Route on Ford Road, from
Lilley Roid to Meyers for the 1988 Canton Parade in conjunction with the Canton Country
Festival 'to be held on’June 30, 1988, at 8:00 P.M.,.and request, the Police Department and the
Clerk’s Department to proceed with the necessary paperwork to allow for the road closing.
Motion parried unanimously.
Mr. Tom Casari notified the Board that tlie.County will be replacing the culvert on Canton Center
Road, north of Cherry Hill Road. Since the replacement may cause this-section of Canton Center'
Road, tej be closed during the Canton Parade, it may affect the Parade Route on Ford Road. Mr.
Casari will ask Wayne Couniy for a two-week delay on the replacement of the culvert.
Item no:20: ESTABLISH A PUBLIC HEARING DATE FOR A SDD AND A SDM LICENSE
FOR GREAT SCOTT AT 42624 FORD ROAD'
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Preniczky, to establish July 26 as the Public Hearing date for
the SDD; and SDM License for Great Scott at 42624 Ford Road. Motion carried unanimously.
Item no.21: ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC HEARING DATE TO CONSIDER CARL STEPHEN
KROLLfS REQUEST TO TRANSFER OWNERSHIP OF 1988 SDM LICENSE FROM ARUN
N. BH^VSAR AND ARUNMAR BHASVAR, LOCATED AT 7250 SHELDON ROAD, THE
WINE GAVE.
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Preniczky, to establish June 28 as the Public Hearing date to
t ransfer[ownership of a 1988 SDM License from Arutr N. Bhavsar 'arid Arunmar Bhasvar to Carl
Stephen Kroll, 7250 Sheldon Road, The Wine Cave.- Motion carried unanimously,.
Motion by .Chuhran, supported by Pfeniczky, to adjourn at 8:45 P.M. .Motion carried
unanimously.
"
■ ■
■
. '
"
LINDA CHUHRAN ’
Administrative Clerk
Published; TheCrier, June 15,1988

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
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N f k T ir i' n v piiittT i r u r A D i i u r

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
■
'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of l943 of.the.Stile of
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township’of Canton will-hold a public Hearing on ;
Monday, July 11 ,1988, at the Canton Township Administration Building,-! ISOS. Canton Center
Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning,Ordinance. '
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REVISE THE MASTER [LAND USE PLAN AS IT PERTAINS .TO
BELLEVILLE ROAD. SOUTH OFMICHIGAN AVENUETO YOSt ROAD.
PUBLISHED: The Community Crier
June 15,1988
July 6,1988

Richard Kirchgatter,
Planning Commission Chairman

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP, OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOW^ISHIPOF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 {of.the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, July 11,1988, at the Canton Township Adrninistration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road gt 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REVISE THE MASTER LAND USE PLAN AS IT PERTAINS TO
THE ’AREA ALONG BECK ROAD FROM JOY ROAD, SOUTH TO WARREN ROAD.
APPROXIMATELY Vi MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD.
PUBLISHED: The Community Crier
June 15,1988
July 6,1988

Richard Kirchgatter,
Planning Commission Chairman

BYKENyOYLES
Unofficial vote totals from Mon
day’s Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools election showed voters in The
P lym ou th -C an ton C om m unity
rejecting a Headlee Amendment
override request by nearly a four to
three margin.
Voters in nine o f the schools 14
precincts rejected the Headlee
Amendment waiver request. The ’no’
. vote total as o f Monday night was
4,392, while 3,475 backed the Headlee
waiver proposal. The absentee voters
rejected the request, 279-75.
Nearly 56 per cent o f the voters went
against the Headlee request, while
almost 44 per cent supported the
request.
ft was the third time in two years
voters had rejected the schools’ request
for a Headlee waiver..
A totaf o f 7,936 voters turned out
Monday. That’s about 12 per cent of
the. district’s approximately 65,000
regStatred voters. The vote count was
up almbft 1, 200'votes from the last
schools election in March this year.
The Headlee waiver request was
. supported at the Fiegel, Hulsing,
Eriksson, Field and Canton precincts.
“ I guess it’s, back to the drawing

would also like to thank those who
board to star! all over,” said district
supported the schools, even in this
Superintendent John M. Hoben. “This
losing effort.”
is an unfortunate, day for education in'
* “ I think we gave it a good shot,”
the Plymouth-Canton School District,
said . David Artjey, president o f the
“The board o f education' clearly
school board. “ We put a budget out
spelled out the cuts which -would be
there and the public had every op
required if the Headlee override did
portunity to give input.
not pass when they approved a budget
“ I’m disappointed,” Artley con
on May 31. iWe will now implement
tinued. “ I do think the margin was a
that budget,|’ Hoben added: “ This
lot closer this time.”
means we will have, less money to
- Artley added that he felt the margin
operate in 1988-89, than we did to
was closer because more voters'turned
operate in 1987-88. “ We will eontiune to make the best ' out and “ maybe some voters changed
their minds.”
use o f whatever funds are available to
E.J. McClendon, who was re-elected
. us to educate the young people and
Monday to the board, said his election
adults in our area,” Hoben said. “ 1

P r e c in c t

b y

p r e c in c t

was o f little consequence compared to
the defeat o f the Headlee override
request.
I
“ I feel pessimistic about the kind o f
decisions we have to make,” he said.
“ You cannot buy what you cannot pay
for.”
[
McClendon said a lot o f programs
would “go down the drain. And II’ll
hurt.” He also felt the district needed
to organize a wider base o f
volvem ent
among
community
residents.
Hoben added that he felt the
Headlee Amendment would hurt the
district over a long period.

r e s u lt s :
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H E A D L E E AM EN D M EN T O V E R R ID E R EQ U EST
Precincts
Y ES
NO

#1
210
306

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#10

«11

#12 #13

#14

AV

TOTftL

327 208 129 205 483 196 151 220
361 341 213 410 -589 388 150 245

299
218

227 174 442
137
97 412

129
246

75
279

3475
4392
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For Better Education (CBE) group,
which has been fighting the district
over teaching materials, garnered 1,840
votes. She | previously served on the
Detroit Regional School Board from
1973 to 1979.

she said
after the Victory. “ I was really sur
prised that not only finished in the
top two but| lthat I got the top vote, j
“ Apparently, there are people in tjhis
community that feel the way 1 do,”
Graham continued. “ I don’t have any
particular following, though. I guess it
was word o f mouth and the (CBE). ”
Following Graham was incumbent
E.J. McClendon with 1,766 for a close
second. The other incumbent, Lester
Walker - finished fifth overall with
1,183. Mary D ata - another criticjof
schools’ teaching materials but not
backed by the CBE - came in third
overall from the field o f IS with 1,272
votes. Newcomer Annette Remsburg
was fourth with 1,189 votes -- six ahead
o f Walker.
!
The 53-year-old Graham,; a
Plymouth Township resident, won in
seven o f the 14 school precincts and
finished second in four other precincts.
Monday’s turnout o f 7,936 voters
(nearly . 12 per cent) was one o f the
largest in recent history at a schools
election..

Barbara Graham QefO looks over Monday night’s election resalts with
Diane Daskaialds, head o f the Citizens For Better Education group. (Crier
photo by Chris Farina)
“ I’m not going to make a lot of
waves,” she said about starting oir the
to plant my feet firmly
board. “ 1
and go from here. First I want to find
outw hatl’vi gotten myself into.”
She added, “ I hope to bean effecjve
board meml r, I really do.’’
x /
McClendoi said he Had mixed
emotions abjout winning re-election
while at the same time watching a third
H eadlee
Amendment
override
proposal being rejected by PlymouthCanton voti

The 67-year-old Plymouth Township
resident said he did not run much o f a
campaign this time around, passing out
no literature and making few if any
appearances in the community.
“ I’m really concerned about the
quality o f education in this com
munity,” said McClendon, who added
that he wants to broaden the “ base’.’ o f
community involvement in school
affairs.
“ We really • haven’t got * the
machinery to let people know what
we’re doing now or what we’ll have to
!ookat,” hesaid.

Walker said he was disappointel by
his defeat but would probably remain
involved in the district. He also said it
was too early to tell whether or not
he’d run again next year.
,“ I ran a campaign I thought was
appropriate,” said Walker, who added
that he thought the large field of
candidates as well as the efforts o f the
CBE may have hurt him. He'.l had
served one four-year term.*
1
Graham said the CBE’s endorsement
definitely helped her campaign as did a
frustration by voters who felt | the
school board was not listening to them.
She also said CBE is now a force to
' be reckoned with.
“There’s no doubt they did help
me,” Graham said. “ I’m sure they
were the force that put us over the fop.
“ I’m not 100 per cent sure1o f all their goals, but there are a numtxr o f
issues they’ve raised which are worth
looking into,” she -ontinued. “ I tave
a lot o f respect for tl.e group.”
CBE also backed Kent Jensen who
finished sixth with 942 votes. The
president o f CBE is Diane Daskalakis
who lost in a school board (try to
McClendon two years ago. “ After two
and a half years, we’re gar ting
. momentum,” she said Tuesday. *

Thefollowing is the order o f finish:
Barbara Graham, 1,840; E.J.
McClendon, 1,766; Mary Dahn, 1,272;
Annette J. Remsburg, 1,189' Lester
W. Walker, 1,183; Kent A . Jensen,
942; Leon R . Watkins, 856; .ohn E.
Thomas, 848; Frank R iky, 531'; M ary
M . Roberson, 525; Allen C. Kinder,
505; Janet Carol Dross, 438; Milan A .
Emanuele, 422; Mark D . Beauchene.
411 and Richard Sumpter, 314.
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The state title performance o f the Canton High
School girls’ soccer team Saturday scores several
im portant points.
First, it is Canton High School’s first state
championship in any sport.
Secondly, it comes back-to-back with last year’s
state title won by the Salem High School girls'
soccer team ~ a positive note fo r the entire
Plymouth-Canton Community.
- I
Third, women’s athletics show th e y re more
than just window, dressing.
Fourth, it shows the progress o f the relatively
fledgling soccer program in this community.
Through the development o f junior, sports .to
finally seeing varsity' level play, soccer has been
gaining momentum.;
|
Fifth, and most importantly, the girls’ triumph
Saturday exemplifies the strength o f the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.

Unfortunately, the victory came only two days
before M onday’s school elections where another
positive impact may have won a few more votes
for the Headlee waiver attem pt.. Had there been
time to get the word out, maybe a few voters
would have stopped to think about it.
One o f the budget cuts threatened by the school
board with the Headlee waiver defeat by a 4,392 to
3,475 margin, is to make athletics and other extra
curricular activities “ pay as yon play.” This is a '
serious threat to an educational program that has
incorporated such activities into a quality school
system.
If some families cannot afford to pay the fee, or
if some “ lesser” activities or sports can’t muster
enough participation, students will be cheated.
For the moment, all glory lights Canton High
School and the victorious Chiefs.
But in the long term, will the lights go out?
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EDITOR:
The 'second question we are usually
asked py people who are looking for
hom esis, “ How are the schools?”
The jschool election had more than
studenjs and education at stake. The
property values o f our community are
tied to! the quality o f education in our
community. .The two go hand and
hand. | Without good education,
property values decline. Yet, o f he 34
school! districts in Wayne Com ty 28
spend more per student than we do in
Plymouth and Canton.

We .need to be aware that we get
what we pay for. Good schools are
good for students, but they are also
good for the value o f real estate.
Sincerely,
BILL STOUT
K.C. MUELLER
. Ro b e r t Ba k e
WILLIAM PECKER
ROBERT H. OLSON, II
TANA OliSON
KATHY BARKER
SHIRLEY FORD
MARDA BENSON
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EDITOR:
This letter was written to fulfill a promise made tip members o f
the Canton High School Girls’ Varsity Soccer Team at the end o f
their season last year. The promise was to send a follow-up letter to
the papers at the end o f their successful 1988 season - and what a
season it turned out to be! Those girls came back this year to win the
state championship, and finally, hopefully, they have earned the
respect that was their due last year.
To become champions, the team had to w ik the Road to Suecess, and a difficult road it is. Too often a ches, players, and
parents get caught up in the “ numbers” g e, emphasizing in
dividual statistics, and forgetting that it takes
entire team to win,
or lose a game. The girls had to learn that team ork makes winners,
They had to learn to encourage and support eacl team member, and
to absorb the wins and losses as a team. Then, it this point, success
begins to become a reality.
There is also an enormous amount o f hard ork and dedication
that is encountered along this road o f chamj ns. But in the end,
the long hours o f practice, the sweat, tears, jnd frustrations, the
disappointments, and the comebacks are rewarded at the end o f the
road. When the teamwork can bring a'team to Ithis point, success is
inevitable. Such was the road that the 1988 Canton High School
Girls’ Varsity Soccer Team travelled.
So, once again, I say CONGRATULATIONS to this “ upstart”
team o f the year, and to their coach, Don Smith. The 1988 Canton
High School Girls* Varsity Soccer Team should be Very proud o f
their accomplishments; they have reached a pinnacle and brought
back to the Plyiriouth-Canton School District a state championship
soccer title for the second year;
|
They have proved to themselves,; and to others, that Canton High
School soccer will be a force to be reckoned) with in the years to
come! Go Chiefs!! 1988 State High School Soccer Champions - We
Salute You!!!
j
:
KAREN A. JONES

. Austin and son Elmer with.horse “Jimmy” behind Whipple’s Penaim in
Avenue Store.

A u s t in

w ill

‘h a u n t ’ n e w s r o o m

The Community Crier gained a
“ ghost” for its newsroom last
Tuesday.'
Austin Whipple died at age 95.
A great many old timers knew
Austin from his hardware days when
he owned Huston and Co. Hardware
located in the building which now
houses The Crier and its publishing
subsidiary, COMMA,.
When Fleet Street Association II
bought the building to house the
newspaper, Austin volunteered lots o f
stories about the years he spent*
working here.
The nooks and crannies o f the
building still held forgotten goodies like the carriage seat on display in the
Penniman Avenue windows - that
remind reporters’, advertising folks and
production artists o f days gone by.
After decades as a hardware store, the

57:1
w ith M alice
T ow ard None,
building also did brief service as a bank
office, the Michigan Secretary c f State
office, a dress shop and a fabric shop
before it entered the publishing era.
Austin had a famous smile ana a
friendly word for everyone. Bi ying^~*
pound o f nails from him eptajled
hearing the latest joke or news tidbit
about town.
j
Somehow, despite the constant hum
o f modern computers in the almostcentury old building; it seems that
Austin, still stands in what is now a
newsroom watching Penniman Avejiue
go by.

E le c t io n , g r a d u a t io n , s o c c e r t it le f ills t h e m a r g in
1 wanted to write about the schools
this week, but there was so much to
choose from*, it almost made that
impossible.
We could tackle the schools election,
or take a look at graduation. Or better
yet, there’s always the Canton girls
-soccer team, which won that school’s
first ever Class A state title.

In th e
m arg in
B y K e n V o y le si
It’s unusual to have so many sub
jects to write about-this late in the
week. Maybe, if you’ll stay with me,
we can tackle all three:
• Voters who rejected the Headlee
rollback request on Monday could
jeopardize any 'further athletic state
championship drives since the schools
will have to enact a pay-as-you-play
system. Those systems never work as
well as when a program has a budget to
support it.
• Voters who supported the schools
request can proudly point to the Chiefs
as an example o f the high quality o f

education in the community -education hot only in the classroom
but on the pJaying field. • Voters who didn’t get out to vote
better not read any farther. Those
residents should be ashamed and guilty
for their lack o f foresight and un
derstanding o f the American way.
(And don’t call me to explain why you
“ forgot” to vote. I don’t want to hear
it.)
Thinking this thing over; I have to

G e e r

say all three o f these events - the
election, graduation, and state
championship — are interconnected in
more ways than one:
, • Here we have a school system that
fosters not only good academics but
'good sportsmanship. We turn out'
graduates who will go on to college,
maybe even continue their athletic
careers, and make a mark in the world.
• Here we have a school system
.
. u

c o m m it t e e

EDITOR:
On behalf o f the Geer School
Restoration Committee we would like
to thank and acknowledge the
students, stuff and administration o f
West Middle School. They raised over
S325 throug! i a Geer School pencil sale.
A special thi inks to the Junior National
Honor Society students and their
sponsor, Mrs. Porterfield, for
organizing the sale. Domino’s Pizza
#1069, located on Main Street and
managed byj)onna Watson, donated a
pizza party {Tor the homeroom with the
highest . sales. Miss Ortho’s sixth
graders were the winners.
Over $2,600 worth o f pencils have

s a y s

th a n k s

been purchased • by elementary and
middle school students and others
interested, in the Geer project. These
proceeds will support the restoration o f
the one-room school. Pencils are
available at the Board o f Education
office."
The sales at Field, • G iegel,
Gallimore, Hulsing, Isbister, Miller,
Smith and Tanger were especially
successful this year. The Allen students
also sponsored a used toy sale and
donated the proceeds for Geer School.
The community and support o f our
project is greatly appreciated.
KATEOTTO
BONNIE GOODRICH

which celebrates when a new cfass
moves on to the next step along .life's
long road and one that acknowledges
the efforts o f a group o f girls who
played their hearts out to win some
•glory for their school;
. • Here we have a school system
which no one seems to trust enough to
vote with it when there is a request for
help from the administration and
board o f education. Do we trust the
Don Smiths and Ken Johnsons o f the
world? Did we ever believe they would
lead two young groups o f girls to b ickto-back state soccer titles?
• Here we have a school system
which is one o f the best aroundj but
which ranks at the bottom when it
comes to dollars spent per strident
(thanks to state aid formulas). It could
use help. Has it cried “ w olf* one too
many times? Have we failed to listen?
Now it’s too late to change what is,
but it’s never too late to appreciate
what was.
So, hats o ff to the Canton girls
soccer team, this year’s graduates:"rom
Canton and Salem, and all those voters ~
who put the school district aheajd o f
their own pocketbooks.
j
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BYKENVOYLES
Joan Kotcher and her “sister” o f 32
years Dong Song Cho are both hungry
j for the world.
j . Pen-pals since they were in high
I school, the pair met again two weeks
I ago when Cho, a Korean who lives in
Seoul, 'came to Canton with her
' husband and son.
►.
i Whenj they departed at the airport
and embraced Kotcher told her friend,
“ You and me are alike. We both
hunger for the world,” Kotcher said.’
“ We want to embrace the world.
“ She then asked me why we are still
writing, ’ Kotcher continued. “ I said I
didn’t know. She said it was because
we are both interested-in non-material
things. We seek enrichment o f the
spirit.”
The pair has enriched each other’s
lives since 1956 when they began their
correspondence as a part o f a high
school writing project.
. “ As far as I know we’re the only
ones still writing,” Kotcher said. It has
been a steady correspondence most o f
the time, but now families and careers
have forced them to slow down their
contact.;
. “ She calls me her sister,” Kotcher
said. “ In the orient there is no such
thing as friendship. They only have
family. We consider each other
sisters.”
Besides letters and the pair also
exchange gifts at the holidays, on
birthdays, and anytime it seems
especially appropriate.
Their recent meeting was only their
third in the past 32 years. Twice before
Kotcher traveled to Korea, both times
while working for the Red Cross. The
last time was in 1967 after Kotcher did
a stint in Vietnam.
“ She came to the United States once,
before but couldn’t make it here,” said
the 47-year-old Canton resident. “ I

Middle school can be a kind o f noman’s-land for young adults. Stuck
between childhood and adolescence,
these are the hyperkinetic and forlorn
few in search o f an identity and some
kind o f recognition. •
Kelly Knysz is one ninth grade
student at Pioneer Middle School who
can’t wait to move on. She’ll be going
to Canton High School in the fall.
Not th i stereotypical middleschooler, Knysz has already earned
recognition.
She recently won a National* Gold
Medal for her colored pencil still-life o f
a Raggedy Ann doll leaning against an
old wooden desk. Her work will be
part o f the 1988 National Scholastic

Joan Kotcher (left) and Ktr “sister” Dong Song C h o'
take a minute away from their meeting recently to pose

They have been writing for 32 years.

told her this time I was so glad she
bananas were much cheaper, Sirie was
came. It’s like I know her, like we’re'
really pleased we don’t have a lot of
really, really good friends.”
dust,”|
Big houses are a luxury in Koineaiand
- With only a couple days to spend
dust is|a constant problem with the fine
together the pair used most o f the time
grain soil o f the peninsula.
just to be together, talking, visiting,
On [one day Cho, who is 5D, ana
exchanging gifts.
Kotcher went to a grocery sto,re o pick
“ It’s not like we didn’t know each
up things for a traditional Korean
other,” said Kotcher. “ I do know her
meal, jwhich Cho prepared for t ie two
pretty well. You can say a lot in letters.
“ She’s very dynamic,” she added. ‘ families, and some friends.
“ She thought my house was beautiful.
Kotcher reciprocated by mafc■ng a
She thought the price o f oranges and
traditional turkey feast
a la

Art Exhibition opening June 24 in
Cleveland. •
In addition, Knysz has -won the
Presidential Award for Academic
Achievement, signed by Ronald
Reagan himself.
I
The gold medal is the highest award
which can be attained in the Scholastic
Art Award Program, which has
honored outstanding art students for
the past 64 years.
O f the 15 competitors selected from
Michigan, only two were middle school
students.
I
Hurray for the forlorn few.
“ We’re really proud o f her,” said
Georgi Schutz, art teacher for Pioneer.
“It is an honor for the school and the

school district. She (Knysz) works
hard.jshe’s a Well-rounded stud :nt.”
“Itjwas a surprise,” said Knysz. “1
didn’t even think I was! going to do
anything.”
/
’j
Knysz said she likes to draw, but
wants' to be an English teacher, “just
because.” '
.
'/ |
I Schutz’s students were drawing the
hallway that day - an exercise, ap-.
parently, in perspective. Students were
perched on chairs’in the middle o f the
middle school, staring at the veiy walls
which they would be escaping from in
roughjly two weeks.
F ot Knysz, the big move was coming
none too soon. “ I’m ready,” slje said.
“Thejbuilding’s too small, the kids are
to o lfy lf.”
Look out Canton High.

Thanksgiving) which Went over with a .
bang. “They just thought -they were
eating at a rich man’s table,” said
rKotcher.
They have since parted again, but
Kotcher still feels like-her sister is
always around. “She’s always been a
part o f my life,’’ she said. “ Wherever I
turn in my house|is a reminder o f her.
“There’s no way to know when I’ll
see her again,” she continued. “ I don’t
feel apart from here. We’re together in
spirit.”

Pioneer Middle School student,
Kelly Knysz won an art award
recently, t. .
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Above, Teresa Pace gives her seven
year old daughter Tiaesha a kiss
before Adult Ed graduation. Right,
Caaton grads Daaidle Buskk and
Becky Thumm celebrate outside
HUI Auditorium.
Left, Caaton & Salem students at
the prom. Back row, Jouni Leppaneh, Xabier Idoate, Nina
Norgard. Front row, Andreas
Grubert, Shelly Eckout, R'—• Taltahasbi and Mike Sturdy,
below, Salem class president Lae
Porterfield gives her speech it
graduation; below, Miki Easton,
Mike Messina and Vicki Brown at
the Senior Party. The theme of this
year’s party was Monopoly.

C rie r photos by
C hris F arin a
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON S RADIO STATION
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A.c. Service
A n d installation
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T o list your group's event In th is calendar, send or d eliver th e notice
IN WRITING to: T he Crier, 821 Pennlnfan Ave.: Plym outh. MI. 48170.
Information received BY] NOON FRIDAY w ill be used for W ednesday's
•calendar (space perm itting),
■
_______

CRICKET OPENINGS
There are still some openings for the Canton Crickets summer session which
runs July 5 through Aug. 11. For pre-schoolers ages three and four. Cost is $20.
for six weeks. Sign up at the Canton Parks and Recreation Dept .(397-5110).
TOASTMASTERS CLUB
Become.an achiever. Join The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club at their dinner
meeting in Denny Y on Tuesday evenings at 6 p.m. Call Phyllis at 455-1635 for
further information.
! .

4c c . q n o n
^ O -^ U d U

E x c it e m e n t is S u m m e r A r t L e s s o n s a t
C l a s s e s A v a ila b le fo r
ALL Ages
A L L M e d ia

A R T
S T O R E

CALL TODAY TO R ESER V E YOUR C L A SS
455-1222
Custom Picture Framing • Art &Drafting Supplies
- DISCOUNTS TO ART TEACHERS &STUDENTS

MATERNITY FITNESS PROGRAM
The University o f Michigan Medical. Center is offering medically approved
maternity fitness classes at the U-CARE Health Center in Northvilte on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings. Call 936-5186 for class fee and registration.
.
/

SINGLES TENNIS TOURNEY
Carton's Parks and RecreationDept. will sponsor a Singles Tennis Tour
nament on July 8-9 at Canton jHigh School. Cost is $5 per person. Single
elimination. Open to all area players. Registration deadline is July 6 . Call 3975110 for details.

2 6 5 N . M a in S t._________ P ly m o u t h (in C h a r le s t o w n S q u a r e )

M anufacturers of C usto m Lam inate
C ab in e ts, T o p s & Furniture
V ISIT O U R 2,000 SQ. FT.
“OPERATINQ ”
SH O W RO O M
HOURS:
MON.-FRL 8 3 0 -5 PM
SAT. 10-4 PM

474-0646

l t « 5 W. SMILE • BETWEEN FAMHNOTOMA MERMMAN •LIVONIA

MUSIC IN THE PARK
;
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) will again host “ Music in the
Park|’ at Plymouth’s Kellogg Park in downtown. The first concert is June 22. All
shows start at noon. There will be shows every Wednesday through Aug. 24. The
concerts are free. Call 455-5260 for information.
NATIONAL HUG DAY*
National Hug Holiday is set for June 15. Healthwaysin Plymouth is the greater
Detroit area Hug Headquarters. Residents'can phone in a hug pledge on that day'
at H^althways or stop in. Call 455-1440.
ANTIQUE APPRAISAL
Canton’s Historical Society is hoisting its annual Dumochejle’s Art and An
tique Appraisal Clinic on Jun,e 25 from 10:30 a.ni. to 4 p.m . Bring heirlooms,
antiques, art and collectibles. Hand carried items only. Cost is $4 per item. Call
453-6084 or 495-0304.
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS GROUP
The M.S. Far West Rems Group (Recreation Education for M .S.) will meet on
Sunday, June 26 at 2 p.m. in St. Kenneth’s Church. Pot-luck and raffle to be
heldj For more information call 453-0562 or 455-2461.
PCPWP MTG AND DANCE
The Plymouth-Canton Parents Without Partners will host a general meeting
and dance on June 16 at 8 p.m. Cost is $2 or $3 after 9 p.m. There will be a
speal cer followed by a dance. Orientation also for new members. Call 459-4095.
SUMMER MUSIC AUDITIONS
Junior and high school1students can audition for the Schoolcraft College
Summer Music School. Admission by audition. First session is June 27 to July 8
and second session is July 11. to July 22. Cost is $150 per session. For audition
timeand program information call Don'Morelock at 591-6400, ext. 510 or 409.
TAG SIGN-UP
Walk-in registration for Schoolcraft College’s summer Talented and Gifted Program (TAG) “ Programs in Learning’’ is slated for Monday June 27 and
Tuesday June 28. College is offering more than 20 classes for gifted kids ages
four to 14. Cali 591-6400, ext. 410 for class fees and other information.

COAST GUARD AUX MTG
The Plymouth-Canton Flotilla 11-11 o f the Coast Guard Auxiliary 9th Central
District has scheduled a-June! meeting at Salem High’s Counselors’ Office af 7:30
p.m j on June 28. Boaters interested in promoting boater safety should attend.
POLISH DANCERS SIGN-UP
The Polish Centennial Dancers are accepting registrations for the fall for
stuaenis ages three through adult. For more information call 427-2885 or 5223777.
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A cadem ic Sum m er Scho o l
vR

July 11-Aufl. 12 • M-Th. am . • Choose 3 9 weeks.
Grades 2 4 • Grades 9 6
Individualized reading, writing.and math
Weekly themes will include self esteem, study skills,
academic enrichment and organizational afcllts.

& S F . * # * ? * * * ,h ls calendar, send or deliver (h r notice

IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Penninian Ave.: Plymouth. Ml. 48170

Information received BY NOON FRIDAY w ill be used for W ednesday s
calendar (space permitting)|
'

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth,420-3331

BASKETBALL CAMPS AT SC
The Boys Fundamental Basketball Camp at Schoolcraft- College is set for June
20-24. Open to boys nine to 13. A shooting camp is also set for June 20-24. Cost
o f each camp,is $40. For information call 591-6400, ext. 480.

MADONNA FALL SIGN-UP
.
Registration for the fall term at Madonna College will continue now through
Sept.'2 in the Administration Building. Classes begin Sept. 6. For sign-up hours
and further information.call 591-5052.

BORROW
a

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS
The Mill Race Chapter o f the Embroiderers’ Guild o f America meets the first
Thursday o f each month beginning at 7:30 p.m. All levels o f stitchers welcome.
For more information call Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

ANNUAL CARD PARTY
j
Canton Pioneer Seniors Fourth Annual Card Party is set for Friday, June 24 in
. the Canton Recreation Center. Starts at noon. Luncheon, table prizes and games
all for donation o f $3.50. A bake sale also, and other surprises. For information
call 397-1000, ext. 278.

MORNING CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offeiring a seven-week
morning childbirth series beginning on June 18 at 10' a m. at Garden City .
Hospital: For information on this and other classes call 459-74'77. Register early..
BETHANY SUPPORT GROUP
Bethany Plymouth-Canton is a Support Group for the Divorced, Separated
and the Widowed. Next meeting is set for June 26 at 7- P -m . at St. Kenneth's in
Plymouth. Call 422-8625,
.
‘
SC SUMMER SIGN-UP
Schoolcraft College is registering for summer classes, on June 29-30. No appointmenf necessary. For information or a class schedule call 591-6400, ext. 340.

COUNTRY FEST RUN
|
The 10th Annual Canton Country Festival Five Mile Run is set for June 25 at 9
a.m. Register with the Canton Parks and Recreation Department. Call397-5110.

JULY 4TH PARADE PLANS
The Plymouth Jaycees plans for their 1988 Fourth o f July Parade are well
underway. The Jaycees are still looking for groups to participate in the parade.
For further information or entry forms call Cindy O’Day at 459-8659 or write to
the Plymouth Jaycees P.O: Box 279, Plymouth, Michigan, 48170.

*

FACILITIES SURVEY IN TWP
The Plymouth Township Office of. Emergency Preparedness in conjunction
with the Michigan State Police Emergency Management Divjsion, will conduct a
Facilities Survey o f public and private buildings during June to identify nonresidential buildings which could be used in an emergfency. Call 453-2566 if there
are questions.
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W hat’s B rea sted C h ick en ?
.Our chicken is prepared in sp e cia l patented
equipm ent. The broaster injects heat units
instantaneously, se ars the chicken, co oks in all the
natural juices and co oks through the bone in just
m inutes. Breasted chicken is served to you Golden
Brown, Tender and M oist.
|
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RO O STER B O B
* 5 .2 5
4 places of Chicken, Amsrican fries'or broastsd potatoes,
cola slaw and bread basket.
J E N N Y P E N N Y * 3 . 5 0 AiiwhitsM eatm .oo
2 pieces of Chicken, American fries or breasted potatoes,
cola slaw and breed basket
O R A N D P A B IL L
* 6 .5 0
Acompletachickendinnerandyou*regetting3mora'
pieces of chicken.v
W IN C D IN C D A V ID
* 3 .7 5
(6) Wings, American fries or breasted potatoes,
cols slaw and a bread basket

C A L L A H E A D

F O R

C A R R Y -O U T
The A L L N EW
B R O A STED
C H IC K E N

By-TheB U C K E T

C A R R Y -O U T S

4 5 9 -2 0 6 6
vye Can Furnish Any Amount For Large PartieswSpeclal Occasions

S U M ! B u ck e t

SUPERVISED PLAYGROUND PROGRAM
Canton’s Parks and Recreation will begin its Supervised Playground Program
Includes arts and
• on June 22 (runs to Aug. 5) for Canton youths ages five to
crafts, field trips, games and special events at 19 differenit township parks.
Registration at each park site. Call 397-5110 for information Times for programare 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 2-5 p.m.

o

a

For a wide range of competitive low cost home loans call:

FESTIVAL FIVE MILE RUN
The )0th Annual Canton Country Festival Five Mile Run will be held on June
25 with race time at 9 a.m. Age groups from 14 and under to 50 and over. Fee is
$6 during advanced registration (before June23) and $7 (afjer June 23). For all
the details call 397-5110. ,

SCRAMBLES GOLF TOURNEY
The Eighth Annual Canton Scrambles Golf Tourhaihc nt will be held on
Sunday, June 19 at 11 a.m.'Cost is $54 per team o f three. For further information,
call 397-5110.

IT

*7.50

• pieces ol chicken, American fries or
broastsd potato** and a pint of cole slaw.
SCAN? FAVORITE

M edium B u ck e t

*11.25

12p4cMol chicken, American fries or
breasted potato#* and a pint ot col# stay.
CANDY, MVHONEV

Large B u ck e t

*13.55

1Spieces of chickto.American fries or
brouted potatoes and a pint of cote slaw.
MOMAMONAFEOTHEWHOLEOANS.

Extra Large Backet *19.75
24piac**, American trio* or broastsd
potatoes, and 2 pints of cole slew.
TUkfYUMSUSAN

Everything
You Ever wanted To. Eat

O P E N 24 H O U R S
9468 S . M ain A t A n n A rb o r Rd.
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Plym outh P arks

Music in the Park

T h e S o u n d s o f su m m er
Summer is here and the Plymouth Community
A rts Council (PCAC) will again be hosting the
“ Music in the Park’’ series in Plym outh’s
Kellogg Park.
|

dulcimer player, will hammer out sweet
mountain melodies on her butternut dulcimer.
Mary Kleam and George Stepulla are featured
in th e shows o n July 20 jind July 27, respectively.
For the first concert in August, jass inThe first concert is set fo r Wednesday, June 22
from noon to 1 p.m . The following concerts will ' strumentalist Roy Holman will play his 'elec
tronic keyboard and guitar. Then on Aug. 10
all be held on Wednesdays, through Aug. 24.
. '
i ■ 1
|
Karen Chapin, a folksinger, will perform |
Local and area musicians are featured at all o f
accompanied by an autoharp;
|
the concerts, which cover a wide range o f styles
Shows by Sarah Erickson and Ronnie J will
and forms o f music.
j
round out the August 'schedule on Aug. 17 and
A string quintet from Centennial Educational
Aug. 24, respectively:
Park (CEP) will kick o ff the series on June 22
All o f the shows are free an d slated at lun
with popular and classical tunes. D.L. Turner
chtime in Kellogg Park |
will then perform accoustical and easy listening
For more inform ation on the concerts call the
music on June 29.
j
PC AC at 455-5260. Tjie PCAC is a non-profit
On July 6, Jerry Jacoby will perform folk
organization promoting and serving the: arts
songs, while on July 13, Mary Ann Stokes, a
since 1969.

and R ec. o ffe r
ju d o and karate
The .City o f Plymouth Parks and
Recreation Department will be offering
judo and karate lessons at the
Plymouth Cultural Center beginning
onJuly7.
The lessons run for 10 weeks and
cost $30 for city residents and $33 for
non-residents, • j : '
Judo classes will"be held at 6 p.m. on
Thursdays for beginners ages six to 13
and at 7 p.m . forflbeginning adults and
advanced ages 14 and older.
Karate classes [will .also bp held on
Thursdays. Beginners ages .six to 13
start at 6 p.m ., while beginners ages 14.
and older inart atj7 p.m. Advanced (all
ages) begin at 8 p.m .
'
For further information call 45S6620.

A ntique lovers to stop in
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EQUALHOUSING

LENDER

Antique lovers might want to stop by the Canton Historical
Society on Saturday, June 25 from 10:30 a.m . to 4 p.m . T hat’s
when the society w ill/host its annual Dumouchelle’s A rt and
Antique Appraisal Clinic.
Residents should bring heirloom ^antiques, art and collectibles
fo r a professional appraisal and insurance form .
All items must be hand carried. There is no limit on the number
o f items. The cost is $4 for each appraisal. (Members o f the
C anton Historical Society will be charged $3. 1
For further information call 453-6084 o r 4954|304.

N a t io n a l H u g

H o lid a y

flow many times have you just wanted a hug?L
^Vell, now’s yjour chance. National Hug Holiday is bring
celebrated today (June 15) throughout the nation and Wayne
County.
'
j- ■ '
■. •
jFor the third year in a row the Hug Headquarters for the
greater Detroit area is Healthways, o f Plymouth. Barbara Wade,
hugging chairperson and owner o f Healthwaysi suggests residents
come in for a free hugl
.
j
{A Hug Tally will be kept and recorded! Healthways has
pledged more thapT,000 hugs for 1988. Last year it gave out 763.
l‘*You don’t have to come ip the store,” said W ade. “ You can
phone in a hug and be counted in the tally and then collect the
hug whenever you’re in Plymouth.
{“ Everyday is hug day here, ” she added,
p early 10,000,000 hugs are expected to be bollected this year
throughout the country.
(
“ Hugging is fun, free and makes everyone feel better*” said
Wade. “ We are a busy, mobile society and cajring and touching
often get lost in a day’s activities.”
Call 455-1440 for further details.

8S6t ‘S n u n rn n iM D A llS m W O > 3 H i.-S I *94

With Qver 60 years combined
experience in the travel business,
the Tucker family at World Travel,
-Inc. (42183 E. Ann Arbor Rd.),
knows how to get you where you
want to go - and often for less than
the other guys.
“We’re a full-service agency,”
said Shirley Tucker, company
president. “There is no charge for
our services. We know more about
the airline industry than most
travel agencies.”
A n d , • w ith
th e
re c e n t
deregulation of the airline industry,
said Shirley, experience is im
portant. “A fare can change in five
m inutes,”
sh e
said.
“Our
knowledge goes beyond the
.computer - we provide in
dividualized service, we fit the trip
to the client.”

For example, said Shirley; World
Travel arranged a trip for a family of
eight to Orlando. Tfte vacation
included air tickets, rent-a-car. and
condominium, all for less than the
available package tours. I
Four Tuckers help run the
business: Shirley; her pusband
Coy; daughter Keya; and daughterin-law, Ann. Sally Salter is also
considered part of the family,
“even though she’s not technically
a Tucker,” laughed Coy. •
Between them, the Tuckers have
worked at every aspect of air travel,
from passenger service to freight.
Coy, former manager of services
for American Airlines, knows how
to "do everything but fly I ’em and
fix ’em.” He’s been in the business
for 35 years.
|
Three and one-half years ago,
Coy and Shirley decided to retire

42183 Ann Arbor Rd, PMC Center

459-6753

and open their own travel agency.
W hy? Because they love it.
. “You don’t get rich in the travel
business,” said Shirley. “We love
the business, like to plan trips, use
our knowledge and make things
easier for people. We have fun
working together, we’re a real
team.”
According to Shirley, the secret
to getting cheaper air fares is to
book early. In fact, she said, it’s not
too early now to start thinking
about Christm as and New Year’s
holiday travel arrangements.
When they aren’t busy arranging
travel plans for clients, .Coy and
Shirley like to travel to the upper
peninsula to fish. Another favorite
getaway is London (“It’s a real
exciting city”) and the Caribbean
(“We love the beached, the sun, the
fishing, the people”).

1
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WE S E R V E A LL PEO PLE
It's the law of the land

| WE SER V E A LL R ELIG IO N S
It’s the law of the land

EdandMW entiey

Ed and Del, the hither and son team offersyou an UNBELIEVABLE CHALLENGE. United Memorial Gardens is alive
with development, enthusiasm and praise.. A Michigan Tourist Attraction with 27 beautiful gardens and one of a kind
works of art in marble, granite and bronze. In the past 2 years, 132,720 adults and young people have visited in their
autos, vans and busses.
J
A different kind of experience awaits young teens, "HUMOR IN STONE”, 66 tombstones with humor and thought
provoking messages that often fall on deaf pars when expressed by parents.

!

Examples:
Say no to drugs.
Say no to pills.
Say no to alcohol.
Avoid all ills.

.* - ■
v ~ -> -

lf the boy says, “LET’S ”
and you give in, •
don't place all
the blame on him.
Read the Humor in Stoneon aH66 tombstones, give your kids the message.

H

See the beautiful Memorial erected in Memory of Flight 255 and “Cecelia",
ahd our offer of a lifetime of advertising for a contribution to one of our
Children’s Hospitals.
See the University of Michigan Area where over 5,000 burials have been
made, people who donated their bodies to the medical school for the teaching
and training of medical students.

Our cremation service company serves more funeral directors and hospitals than any other cemetary in Michigan. We
offer 10 cremation options to save you money, including the Storage of cremains on a temporary basis and many forms of
memorialization.
.
|
D ID YOU KNOW that only above ground Mausoleum Crypts can guarantee 100% dry burial and that Mausoleum'
crypts are available on terms withoutlnterest and at a saving as much as 50% less than what the average family spends
for burial in the ground?
D ID YOU KNOW that during the past jfO years, grave and opening and closing charges have increased from $50.00 each
to over $700.00, but at United Memorial Gardens, we are selling and servicing at 1970 prices.
D ID YQU KNOW thatwhile Other cemeteries are pinching their pennies and increasing prices, we are enthusiastic about
our future plans for pew garden development to serve people with honesty and reasonable prices.
D ID YOU KNOW that if you own cemetery property in any cemetery, even out of state, transfer is available to United
Memorial Gardens, even up-grading to Mausoleum Crypts.
Jake your wife for a drive through our gardens any evening from 5 to 9 P.M., our employees ha.ve left but the grounds
are never closed. See the many artistic, historical and religious gardens depicting love, hope, truthand life. You will also
enjoy our growing family of Swan in Pioneer Country.

O U R C H A LLEN G E TO YO U AND YO U RS - NOW
We will seli you one or more graves at $300.00 for each grave. We will guarantee our opening and closing charge to
remain at $425.00 for you, regardless of future increases. IF YOU CAN PURCHASE ONE OR MORE GRAVE SPACES IN
ANY CEMETARY IN MICHIGAN THAT OFFERS A BETTER FAMILY PROTECTION PLAN AND A NO INTEREST
PAYMENT PLAN, TI}X n W J W WE OFFER, WE WILL PURCHASE IT FOR YOU AT NO COST TO YOU. OFFER EXPIRES
ON 8-1-88.
jnited Memorial Gardens will increase in beauty and care as the years pass, because
it was the owners of our company that were responsible for enactment of the
Perpetual Care laws in Michigan, and our deposits started from day one, .
grave one. Our present monthly deposits exceed $5,000.00
IF WE CAN BE pF SERVICE TO YOU AND YOURS, PLEASE CALL 662-8902

Inited Memorial Gardens
:m o r y m<
i he cemetary where “MEMORY"
comesto life.
Plymouth, Mich. 48170
I
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Along Newburgh Road between
Warren and Joy Roads is a family
owned and operated business
called Clyde Smith and Sons.
The
farm ,
m arket, and
greenhouses all , started with
Josiah Smith in 1834, and was
recently designated by Detroit
Edison as a sesquicentennial farm,
one of only nine such farms in the
Southern part of the state.
Josiah, his. son William, and his
grandson Clyde sold vegetables at
the Western Market on Michigan
Ave. and 18th Street in Detroit, to
help support the family farm.
Eventually Clyde’s sons David and
Everett expanded the family
business to include plants and
flowers adding one greenhouse at
a time.
Today there are 5 acres of
greenhouses which produce over
600 kinds of plants including
geranium s
in 20 varieties,
marigolds in over 40 varieties,
impatiens and petunias in nearly
50 varieties and 150 varieties of

M

perennials and rock garden plants,
all of this and much morejcome in
a rainbow of colors.
|
Clyde Smith and So n s isj now run
by David and his wife Edn?, Martha
Smith (Everetts wife), David Smith
Jr. and his wife Sandy, Carol
(Sm ith) M cCreedy, . and c her
husband Cary, and Barbara (Smith)
Strong and her husband Denny.
The season starts in January for
the Smith’s, when the seeding
begins. Seeding and transplanting
are a continuous job right up until
opening day on March |1st and
through the month of May. House
plants are sold March 1st; through
October with, nursery stock, an
nuals, and perennials coming in
April. May is the busiest month
with the 200 car parking] lot con
stantly full. A s the plant season
slow s down the produce season
starts with fresh fruits and
vegetables from mid-June to
October 31.
]
Although the Sm ith’s family no
longer grows their own vegetables,
they are hand selected from the

Eastern Farmers Market, and local
' growers, selecting only top quality
fruits and vegetables.
I
After the summer produce rush,
there’s the fall, with it’s cor
nucopia of pumpkins, squash,
cider, apples and gourds.
' j
Clyde Smith closes at the end of
. October, but re-opens December
1st for Christm as trees, poinjSettias, w re ath s. a n d . roping
through December 24th. T
Starting now Clyde Smith anp
So n s will be offering flats of an
nuals for $7.95, and an excellent
selection of 8 and 10 inch hanging
baskets, sale priced at $7.95 p
$9.95. Potted rose bushes with
nearly 50 varieties to choos6 from
are all $2.00 off the regualr price of
$9.95and $10.95.
]
Geraniums in a flat of 32 plants
reg. $13.95 now $9.95.
Com ing soon . Kentucky Vineripened tomatoes arid Michigan
sweet corn.
|
-Come in and see us! Summer
hours Monday through Saturday
am - 9 pm., Sundays 9 am - 7 pm.

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
G reenhouse & Garden Center

8 0 0 0 Newburgh • W estland

425-1434

One might say that selling new
and used automobiles is in the.
Demmer family’s blood.
One might also say that the
Demmers - they own and operate
Jack Demmer Ford Inc. in Wayne have come a long way with the
automotive industry, growing and
expanding while continuing to
maintain a quality of service hardly
matched in metro Detroit.
Jack Demmer sold his first car at
the tender age of 16 from his
fathers used car lot on Livemois
Avenue in Motown.
By 1957 he had formed a part
nership with Jimmy Spitler and
opened Spitler-Demmer Edsel in
Wayne. Despite the well-recorded
history Of that product, they did
well selling the vehicles and took
over a Ford-Mercury dealership in
South Lyon.
The outfit moved back to Wayne
in:1963 to sell strictly Ford's. Their
present location was opened in the
fail of 1969.
;A few years later - in 1975 - the
dealership became Jack Demmer
Ford when Demmer and Spitler
separated their partnership.
Today you'll find Jack Demmer
Fold at the comer of Michigan
Avenue and Newburgh Road,
across the street from the huge
Ford Motor Co. Wayne Assembly
and Michigan Truck plants with
easy access from 1-275. It’s a truly
convenient location for those who
live and work in neighboring
communities.
Today you’ll also find other
Demmers working at the dealer
ship to bring total satisfaction to
any and all customers.
Son William Demmer, a resident
Northville Township, is general

manager at Demmer Ford and son
Jim, also of Northville Township is
the assistant general manager, j
Both grew up working in the
business.
I
j “We work closely jin all of our
business decisions today,” said]
Jim Demmer, who started with his
father’s company sweeping floors.
1 He added, “Our parents (Jack
a|nd Margaret) just celebrated their
4pth wedding anniversary. They
liave been a great inspiration to
us.”
[ Demmer Ford’s full complement
of services is also inspirational:
I There’s a professional sales
force, specializing in the full line of
Ford products; there’s a recently
expanded used car facility with
Quality, and “aFORDable" cars and
trucks under $5,000; there’s low
cost leasing (any make or model)
and renting; there’s an award
winning service department; and
there’s a body shop and a fully
tocked parts division featuring
ordMotorsport and truck parts, j
Demmer Ford even opens its
ts division on Saturdays from 9
urn. to 1p.m. as a convenience to
those Car buffs who work on their]
own vehicle on the weekend.
j
“That’s not something that a lot
of other places do;” Demmer said, j
The dealer is open from 9 a.m. to
) p.m. on Monday and Thursday
and until 6 p.m. on Tuesday!
Wednesday and Friday.
* |
So what makes Demmer really
pecial?
|
“The employes have a caring1,
ttitude, they appreciate - the
customers that come in here,” Jim;
kid. “We’re proud of our em
>ioyes.”

S

I

There ate nearly 100 employes at
Demmer, including a sales staff of
professionals who “go to a great
extent finding the right car for the
person.” That same staff makes
certain everything is ready on the
car when the owner comes to pick
it up.
“And we follow-up," said Jim,
“to make sure the customer is
satisfied."
Customer satisfaction is a major
goal at Demmer Ford a s evidenced
by their receipt of the “Detroit
District Manager’s Leadership
Award in Customer Satisfaction”
for the first quarter of this year, as
well a s the “Ford Motor Company
D istin gu ish ed
Achievement
Award.”
And it’s not a surprise that
Demmer has been rated among the
top 100 Ford dealers in the United
States.
. One has come to expect those
winning qualities at Demmer Ford.

S
Advertisem ent
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FERMAN OPTOMETRY

B iH C .F e rm a n
D octor of O ptom etry

G reg B . Ferm an
D octor of O ptom etry

T e d W . Ferm an
D isp e n sin g O p tica l T e c h n ic ia n

Le e Ferm an
. O ptom etric A ssista n t

S u e Ferm an G ordon
Bookkeeper

A new location.....the sqm e dedicated service
In 1951
W illia m C. F e rm a n a n d w ife L e e o p e n e d th e d o o r fo r
th e ir first patient. T o d a y , 3 7 y e a r s later, t h e y a re p le a s e d to jo in
w ith th e ir s o n s G r e g a n d Ted, a n a d a u g h t e r S u e to a n n o u n c e
that th e y h a ve m o v e d to a new , m o d e rn , s p a c io u s a n d fu lly
e q u ip p e d office.
T h e n e w o ffic e is e q u ip p e d to p ro v id e th e s a m e p ro fe s s io n a l
a n d p e r s o n a l s e r v ic e s that y o u h a v e g r o w n a c c u s t o m e d to o ve r
the p a st 3 7 ye ars.
W h ile th e a d d r e s s h a s c h a n g e d , th e p h o n e n u m b e r s t a y s the
sa m e : 4 5 3 - 4 8 7 0 __ u-___

»
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S h e ld o n R oad 1 B lo ck
North of A nn Arbor T r^il
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Touch of Class
Dry-Cleaners

t o

b u s in e s s

your fu ll service cleaners.
HOURS:
M-F7-7
Sat 8-5
•AafcAtxwt *

W esley B e rfy
F lo w e rs
We Want to Bm Your Florist
FULL SERVICE
Flowers* G ifts* Balloons

. 451-6866
545 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plym outh
(Between Main &Utley)

.

ourSenior*Sam*day
CMzm Meric*
OKcoiint

m raquMt
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D iet P it* Swoop in g U S.
1150 Ann Arbor Rd. b e t Main and Slwldon

453*7474

D octors Invent
‘LazyW ay’ to

4

tvh
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Barry Borgerson, Unisys Corporation Vice President o f Document
Processing and Imaging Systems, cuts a birthday cake likeness o f (be Unisys
Plymouth Plant, which celebrated its 50th Anniversary with a large party
forem ployeesand retirees last Friday. Seated behind Borgerson are, from
left to right: Ronald Loiselle, Plymouth City Commissioner; Jim
Annlewkz, Director o f Planning, Plymouth Township; jHelen.Kiawczyk
Rosol, a retiree who started at the Plymouth Plant in 1943: and Max Okun.,
Director o f Procurement for Unisys Financial Products Group (FPG) and a
former general manager o f the Plymouth Plant.

U n is y s ,

h o n o re d

B u r r o u g h s

o n

5 0 th

The Unisys Plymouth Plant
celebrated jits first 50 years with a
-birthday party for employes and
retirees on Friday.
The employes and retireees in at
tendance (received a coin com
memorating the plant’s “ 50 Years o f
Progress, Pride and Excellence. ”
The ceremony culminated in the
presentation o f a plaque from the
corporation for permanent placement
in the facil ty.

b ir t h d a y

The Unisys Plymouth Plant opened
in June, 1938 as a facility o f the
Burroughs Corporation.
Through the years, the plant has
distinguished itself in the development
and manufacture o f office automation,
•banking and computer equipment.
It currently employes more than
1,000 people front Unisys Financial
Product Group,. Peripherals Group
and other corporate business
operations.
.
'

LARRY OLDFORD
An agent for tii? Farm Bureau
Insurant e Group, Larry OMford,- of
Plymouth, was among 37 agents
awardedjthe insurance company’s Seal
o f Excellence.
. In addition to. recognizing excellencej the award also gives the agent
special underwriting authority and a
variety o f other priveleges to better
serve customers.

Plymouth resident Robert M.
Hughes has recently been promoted to
art director by Ross Roy, Inc. in
Bloodmfleld Hills. Hughes’ new
responsibilities will include the
animation o f art, keyline work, - air
brushing, and photo retouching.
Hughes joined Ross Roy in 1981.
. R J . Liddy Moving and Transport,
the local agent for Wheaton Van Lines,
was recently recognized for its out
standing sales efforts- in 1987. Liddy
recieved Wheaton’s Outstanding Sales
Award at a meeting in Indianapolis.

{

• r
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Spccul)-An
amazingnew weight loss pill called “fitmagnet” has rcoently been developed -i
periectedbytwopnvninentdoctoFsatav
famous hospital in Los Angeles that n _
tedly “guarantees” to help you steadily kwe
fat by simply taking their tested and |
new pill.

p la n t

W.W. Grainger, Inc. has made Ken
Fill!tiger, o f Canton, a branch
manager. A 14-year-veteran o f the
company, Fillinger was recently
transferred to the Grainger’s nevy Oak
Park facility from the company’s
Dearborn Heights location. Based in
Skokie, IL, W.W. Grainger is a
leading wholesale distributor o f
electrical, mechanical, and other
commercial and industrial products.
' *' t \

G iv e * V o u S t e a d y F a t L o s s

V b u C m “E M H orm aO y"

. Czechoslovakia's architecturally
inspiring capital. Prague, has often
been called one|of the most beautiful
cities in the wt^rld. City of a hundred
spires, scintilla ing castles, cobbled
streets and eye-catching bridges, it
has long been on every European
traveler’s list. I
Cedok, the government tourist
office. Will g y arrange a tour for
you. Sightseel [g will include 1,000
year old Hratt my' Castle, former
residence of ttii Bohemian kings, and
the pride of
ue; hilltop St. Vitus
Cathedral,, andjthe National Gallery,
filled With art: treasures. Afterwards,
roamthe banks lofthe Vltava Riverand
walk across the!Charles Bridge - with
its 30 statue* , it is the largest stone
bridge in .Europe. See the
Astronomical £tock on the 14th
century Town Hall, which each hour
presents a medieval pageant. Relaxat
an outdoor restaurant in huge Zahrada
Park; shop for art books or handcut
crystal. In the evening attend a
concert featuring Mozart, Dvorak, or
Smetana, all of whomwere inspired by
this lovelycity.'
Prague, so superb in its scenic
setting, will shpw you a different side
of Europe.
Instant Wealth:
Riches Through Knowledge
Knowledge ThroughTravel
EMILY’S WORLD TRAVEL, LTD.
(OMMuFarawrJack)
7M Swill MainStreet
• 9-5:30 Mm .-Sal. -

455-5744

Best ofall, “you can continue to eat all of
your favorite foods as long as you don’t in
creaseyournormaleatinghabits, ffcucans£rt
losing fit from the very first day. until you
achieve the idea! weight you desire.”
It is a totally new major scientific I
through for weight loss (worldwide |
pending).
H u sh e s F at O u t a t B o d y

i

ThenewpS is ajpopriMeiycalled the “fitmagnet” piHbecause itbreaksintoAousands
of particles, each acting like a tiny magnet,
‘^attracting” andtrappingmanytimes Assize
in u nd ated fit particles fromfoodthatwu
have just eaten. Then, the trapped fit is
naturally “flushed” right out of your body.
Within 2 days you should notioc a change
in the color of your stool, caused by the fit
' particles being diminatrd.
. vm G oB H w r
j
Thefit-magactpits atone. "automaticafly”
help rtducecriories by eliminating dietary
fit, with noexerasmg-Tfousimpiy take the
pilkwithaglass ofwaterbefore meals. How
ever, you can lose weight “foster” if you
choosetofcUow thefit-magnetdietplanaioqg
with the piBs.
The fit-magnet pills arc already sweeping
the countiy with record sales and glowing
reportsofvcigta loss. It’sa“lazyway”to lose:
weight fo r p e o ^ k w h a ^ y m t^
Ifyou need to lose a largeor small amnint
ofweight,you canorderyoursupply ofthese
newh^Mysuooesffiilfit-nqgnetpifeanddiet
plan(nowavaiiabicfromthedoctor’sexdusive
manufecturer by mail or phone order only)
bysendipg$20lbra90pills«tpply(-f$2hwdling), or $3S torn t80piUsuppiy<4-$3 hand- N
ling), cash, check or money order to: FatMagnet,9016 Wilshire Blvd., Dept WR62,
Beverly Hills, CA 90211. {Vmeomtkimri
money-back gmaramke $ mot Ht% aiMfefitd.) Visa, MasterCard and American
Ext»c^OMSeadctadin«foertckpiredafc,
and signature.) For fastest service for credit
cardordersONLYcall anytime24 hours,toll
free !(«»>527-97g0, ext. WR62. w a r n
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b u s in e s s m a n
Longtime Plymouth businessman
Austin Whipple, 95, died June 7 in
Toledo. Services were held June 11 at
the SchralCr Funeral Home, with
Sanford Buar officiating.
Former owner of Huston Hardware,
now The Community Crier Building,
Whipple was a 1910 graduate o f
Plymouth High School. He married
Ruth Huston, Plymouth’s first woman
mayor, in 1925. He was married a
second time, to Hope Werve Hill, in
1959.
.
,
According to Whipple’s son Edson,
“ He loved to dance, and he sang at
every opportunity - solos at home
while playing the piano, with his
brothers, at Kiwanis, in amateur
musicals...at his Penniman Avenue
business,' Whipple encouraged the
• keeping o f pets, including cats, dogs,'
ducks, rabbits, two goats, a horse

AUSTIN WHIPPLE
named Jjmmy and a possum called
George.
“ His smile was his trademark, and it
helped him win dozens o f friends and
hundreds o f acquaintances, young and
old ...”
Survivors include: sons Edson, o f
Toledo and Elmer, o f Plymouth;
grandchildren Mary Ann and Edson
Jr.; step-children Shirley Darichuk and
Harold Hill; seven step-grandchildren.
Burial was in ^Riverside Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be sent to
the First United Methodist Church
Building Fund.

WESTPLYMOUTH
COMMUNITYCHURCH(SBC)
(Meeting at West MiddleSchool)
SWcorner ol AnnArbor tr&Sheldon
SundayWorship 10-I1am
Phil and DianaRogers
459-5775

CALVARYBAPTISTCHURCH
43065Joy Road, Canton
455-0022
DavidA. Hay. Pastor
SundaySchool.forAll Ages 9:45am
Sunday Services 11:00am, 6:00 pm
Wednesday BibleStudy &clubs 7:00pm
Plymouth ChristianAcademy459-3505

CHRIST.0URSAVIOR
LUTHERANCHURCH

GENEVAPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH(USA)

'4175 Famwiqton Road
I ivnnia

5835SheldonRd..Canton
459-0013
Worship Service & Church School

i other A Werlh Pastnr
Su"day Services ' 30 am 8 30ama"d 11 00 am
Sunday Schools Adult BibteStudyd 45am
Nursery avaiiahle

Sunday 10:00 a m '
Kenneth F. Gruebel. Pastor

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERANCHURCH

THESALVATIONARMY
PLYMOUTH

SdndayWorship8:00am. 9:30am& 11:00am
9451 S. Main St.. Plymouth
DynamicYouthGroups
453-5464
OngoingAdult Education& Fellowship
Officer: Major RobertJ. Geddis
RegularNewMember Classes Available
SundaySchool 9:45am
Sport Programs &CommunityOutreach
MorningWorship 11:00am
WECAREABOUTYOU:
EveningService6:00pm
SMALL GROUPMINISTRIES
Wednesday Evening:
7000N. Sheldon
BibleStudyand Prayer'6:00pm
CantonTownship
459-3333

P r ie w e r t ,

c h u rc h

m e m b e r

Lottie M. Priewert, 83, o f De nirbom Heights, died June 2 in Livonia. Services
were held June 4 at Schrader Fupiteral Home, with the Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee
officiating.
.
Mrs. Priewert was a member < f the First Presbyterian Chjurch o f Plymouth.
Survivors include: husband Alfred, o f Dearborn Heights; daughter Shirley
Paganone, o f Plymouth; brothiler Russell Millard, of [letroit; grandchildren
Barbara Butchko, o f Ypsilanti a ltd Ardyth Paganone S o u q , o f Plymouth,
Memorial Contributions may be made to the First Presbyterian Church o f
Plymouth.

ille r ,

o f P ly m

o u th

Fred Miller, 86, o f Plymouth died June 2 in Detroit. Services were held June 4
at the Schrader Funeral H om e,'vith the Rev. Philip Rodgei s Magee officiating,
Survivors include: wife Mary, o f Plymouth; son Geralt, o f Pinckney; grandr
sons Fred, o f Pinckney and James, o f Flat Rock.
Burial was in Grand Lawrt Cemetery, Detroit.

R o b e r t s oo nn , a

m
h o m e m a k e r

di May 30 in R smulus. Services were
Athy V. Robertson,, 80, o f Romulus,
Romtilus, died
held June 2 at Vermeulen Fuqera| Home in Westland, with Rev J.D. Landis
officiating.
. Mrs. Robertson was a homemaker.
Survivors include: son John o f Canton; sisters Kate, Edith and Eileen; three
grandchildren
In erment was in Grand Lawn Cemetery

IN YO U R T IM E O F N EED
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| Pre-planning
can save yon grief
The thoughtful art of pre-planning a
assures the dignified service you want
cost you predetermine. Pre-planning e in save
your loved ones a lot of grief. Call on us: we can
help. ■

(just south of Warren Road)

PLYMOUTHBAPTISTCHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Trail. 453-5534
Sunday School 9:45am
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00am
Sunday Evening Service6:00 pm
Wednesday Night Family Night 7:30 pm
Pastor Philip Fitch 531-8456
BibleOrieMed Ministry -

P r e s id e n t

Robert R. Baker, 5 3 ,Anaheim Hills, CA, died May 28 [in California.. Services
were held June 3 at Our Lady- o f Good Counsel Catholic Church, with Rev.
RichardPerfetto officiating.
o f Plymouth, was ihe first president of
Mrj | Baker, a longtime resktent
i
Fleetwood Credit Corporation ir Riverside, CA. While in Plymouth, he was Ford
toVed to Los Angeles in 1981 to become the first
Credit 'regional manager. He mi
president o f Nissan Motor Acceptance Corporation., In] 1985, Baker became
president o f Fleetwood Credit Corporation,
He ,was a member o f Mesa Vei de Country Club and PGA West Country Club,
Palmt Springs,
Suiryivors include: wife Margaret, o f California; son^ -Craig and Douglas;
daughters Beth and Kathleen; si:iitei? Patricia Martin, o f Virginia, Joan Brosnan,
o f R etford, Mary Spohr, o f Gaii den City, Joyce Hunt, o f Redford, Linda Baker,
o f New Hampshire, Carol Cairtpbell, o f Redford; brother Norman, o f Northville.
Interment was in Holy Sepul1 :hre Cemetery. Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Association for Br; liiin Tumor Research, 2910 W. Montrose Ave.,
Chicalgo.lL 60618.

M

Church D irectory

F le e t w o o d

. LAMBERT-VERMEU1 J2N
FU N ERAL H O M E
46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(lj Mile West of Sheldon)

Plymouth, Mich. 4B170

459-2250
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S c h o o l B o a r d

C e n t r a l b id s
C m tim K dfrom pg.3
. “ I love the road,” he says.
Kid has been working rodeos for
more than 11 years now. Besides calf
roping, he proudly wears a ‘‘world’s
best bullfighter” ring.
Most people call them rodeo clowns
but on the circuit they known as
bullfighters. Those are the guys one
sees in the ring helping bull riding
cowboys escape when disaster loom s.'
It’s a dangerous job, one but that’s
highly respected among rodeo
professionals.
A jeweler in Noirthville, Kid also
works horses in Salem Township where
he hopes to buy land someday.
“ Do you train the horses?’’ he’s
, asked.
“ No. I break them.’*
But Kid’s talents go beyond calf
roping and breaking horses. He’s a
singer who used to perfopn at the
Urban Cowboy in Westland. He even
warmed up. for country singer Marty
Robbins once..
“ I got into singing when I made the
finals o f a talent show at the Grand
Old Opry,’’ Kid said.
But his true love is wording the
International Professional Rodeo'

-

Association (IPR)'circuit, a hard road
well traveled, one with its own rewards
and setbacks. Currently Kid is trying to
score prints in the IPR’s Northeastern
Championships.
"Every weekend I hit it. I’m out
there on the road by myself or with
some other cowboys,’’ Kid says.
This week it’s on to Canton, Ohio.
In August he’ll compete in a rodeo in
Saline and that another one at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds in Detroit.
He’ll also be on hand for a show in
Mason.
“A lot o f people think cowboys
come from Texas,’’ Kid says. “ But I
know some in Michigan, like the
Griffin boys from llow ell.’’ He also
mentions Gus Malavite, a nationally
known roper from the Cricket Valley
Ranch, as one o f his inspirations.
“The. little one’’ in a family o f 19
brothers and sisters, Kid hasn’t been
home to Texas, since 1985.rBut that
doesn’t seem to . matter - he’s
fascinated by Michigan.
“ I had never seen snow before I
came here,’’ he said; “ Where I come
from you get a few flakes and they’re
gone. I just love it (the snow). It’s all
white, ya know.’’
Besides timing^ and a good wrist

/

O a k w o o d V s . C a n 1c e r
Don’tplay dumb with breast cancer.
The odds are 90% in your fevof.
I ts obvious: if you don't look for breast cancer, you won't find it. But
that doesn't mean you don't have it. So don't play dumb. Be smart. Let '
Oakwood send you information on the correct procedure to follow when
perfohningsdfbreaskexams. Perform the self-exam monthly. And
consult your physician for regular checkups and mammograms..
You see; the earlier you detect breast cancer, the belter. With early
detection, there's a 90%cure rale. N itty percent. With such fantastic
' odds, it makes no sense to gamble.
At Oakwood, we have modem breast cancer detectionand treatment
facilities. Oakwood's oncology capabilities include state-of-the-art diag- '
nostic toots-mammography, ultrasound, laboratory tests; chemical
analysis and microscopic exams. If treatment is required, we offer
advanced surgery, radiation therapy and chemotherapy. And Oakwood
k the only hospital in western Wayne County aMe to treat cancer
with radialiontherapy.
'But you can't fight breast cancer alone. If you don't already have a
.physician with whom you can consult, call us at I-800-543-WELLfor
the name ofa physician on the staffof Oakwcxx! Hospital, and
for free informationabout self breast exams.

i

O akw ood
H ospital

18101OokorabdBtvd.
Dearborn___
GiouXrwtoatrue your health care needs.

BY JIM RINK
The Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board o f Education has
awarded four bids for phase two o f the
Central Middle School renovation
project, scheduled for completion
sometime this summer.
Construction managers o f ^ the
project, BartOn-Malow Company o f
Detroit, recommended approval o f the
four bids during a workshop session
'heldJune 6 .
A low bid o f $27,900, offered by
U.S. Dismantlement Corporation fpr
selective demolition, was accepted by
KID SALAS
the board. The amount-budgeted for
the demolition was-$30,732.
action, the secret: to roping is a good
According to school officials, some
horse, one that: can get the rider
demolition will take place o f the
•literally on top | o f the calf. Kid’s
existing cafeteria ceiling and walls.
companion inside the rodeo ring is a
Also coming in undeer budget was a
“ pretty good old horse’’ called-.
bid o f $30,250 by Wally Kosorski for
Blackie. ’
|
Blackie isn’t around now, though, as -carpentry work, a bid o f $13,215 by
Imperial Floor Covering, Inc. for
Kid works on his roping with the
flooring
and carpeting and a bid o f
wooden practice calf. He works hard,•
$49,250
by
Farley Electric Company
but without- building up much o f a
for
electrical
work.'
sweat, tossing and re-tossing the rope.
In total bids awarded, the school
Over and over the rope cuts a
district came . out $38,402 under
graceful flight Jthrough the warm
budget, partly because some con
summer air, ending in an elegant snare,
tractors had already worked on the
the land o f snare which may someday
building and were familiar with the
win Kid Salas the monicker o f calflayout, requiring less preparatory
roper extraordinaire.
work.
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Conning June 29

1000 Pcj 12 Bin Nail Center

| $7.99

our annual
R ed, W hite & Blue publication
in time to celebrate the

1001 Pc. Household Organizer

$8.99
2101 Pc Nut & Bolt Center

$9.99
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453-9841
40674 E. Ann Arbor Tr„ Ply. .
(2 Blocks E. of Haggerty)

REMODELING
Residential & Commercial
• Kitchens • Baths • Family Booms •
Recreation rooms • Wood Replacement
Doornails • B
’ rick • Block • Cement
Work • Custom Bay Windows • Wood
Window Replacements • Aluminum
Storm Windows and D oors..
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Plymouth Family YMCA
9th A n n u a l R u n
H H M m /M * 9 K M 4 ia X R M -S M n r.J n e 1 t.im

ENTRY FORM
Name
Address
City _—
Race (please circle) 1 Mite/Waflc
■T-SHIRT SIZE: (piease circle)
You® Small
Adult Small

Youth Medium '

Adult Medium

Adult Large

Send check or moneybrder payable to: PLYMOUTHY’MCA
U '"'1

Youth Large
Adult X-Large

I hereby state that I am in proper condition (or the race I have entered and that I waive any rights I may have against tie Plymouth
YMCA and any ot their sponsors and the city and township of Plymouth lor any injury or damages resulting from my participation'
in the Plymouth Family YMCA 8th Annua) Run.
Signature

nsored By: ARBO R HEALTH
BUILDING (affiliated with Catherine
McAuley Health Center) ADISTRA,
IfORD SH ELDO N ROAD
l*LANT, O RIG IN AL NEW YORK
ISELT ZER
-r
NATURAL
FLA VO RS,
E D ’S
SPO R T S
EQUIPMENT SALES, TH O M AS
6. MORSE, D.D.S., P.C., THE
COMMUNITY CRIER.

Signature of Parent or Guardian .
(tti*tfarta,wr«ot*g*t

PLYMOUTHFA
FAM
MILY
ILYYMCAANNUALRUN
248UNIONST., BOX134,
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 • (313453-2804

“ Canton Chiefs, State Champs.” ■

We were getting tired but we just kepi
fighting our hearts out. ”

It was chaos, but happy chaos. A
time o f celebration.

Before the game had started fans
were directed to come support their
team with a .giant banner stretched
across a pedestrian bridge on 1-696. It
read: “ Go Chiefs in States.”

H igh-five were in order for some
players. Others fell down on the grass
from exhaustion before lining up for
their awards and trophy.

By game time there were dozens o f
banners showing support for the
Chiefs. And the fans used their vocal
chords to the utmost throughout the
contest. '

• “ I’m exhausted,Sm ith said. “ But
they're more exhausted than me. I kind
o f thought we’d have a game like
this.”

“ I’m just glad I played today,” said
Canton
goalie Jenny Saul, who
“ It was an etching game,” said
stopped Churchill’^ last penalty kick
Louise "Wolfe-Morgan, mother of
fullback Erin Morgan. “ You hate to - try in sudden death. “ I hurt my
shoulder against Brighton and didn’t'
see a great game like this go to a
think I’d play.” Saul said she planned
shootout.”
| .
to go home after the game and soak her
When Wolfe-Morgan -found '-her
shoulder in an ice pack.
daughter , in the mad rush after the
contest the kicker was totally . “ This is something we’ve all been
waiting and waiting for,” said Dean
exhausted. “ Only the parents know
Swartzwelter, a Canton father and
how hard these girls worked to get here
member o f the Plymouth-Canton
and win this,” Wolfe-Morgan said.
Community Sthools Board o f
“They were under a lot o f stress but
Education. “This community has'
they played like champions.”
every reason to be proud o f these
.Her husband Mike Morgan, coach
girls.” •
o f Canton’s boys team, said he wished
his team had played in a state finals.
The Chiefs finish the season with a
17-2-1 overall record, along, with state
A crowd enveloped the players after
district and regional crowns. The
Chris Zawacki knocked in the-winning
squad won its final nine games o f the
goal iti a sudden death shootout,
year, including all o f its post-season
Players, rushed for ice or cold drinks,
action.
Someone held high a cardboard sign --

. FORYOURGRAPHIC&PRINTING
NEEDS, call the
. experts intown.
DIVISIONOFTHECOMMUNITYCMCR

c e n tr a •
COMMITTED*.COMMUNITY•COMMUNICATIONS
PHONE: 453-6860
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Continued from p g .I

Canton players go wild Saturday after winning the Class A state title with a
hard won 2-1 win over Livonia Churchill. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)
Smith, who has led the Chiefs for
only two years, is a 1957 graduate o f
Detroit Western. He earned his
bachelor’s degree from Wayne State

Spring
Into
Summer
Free Foot Clinic by
1 H E W

Dr. Richard Heiigman
Medical & Surgical Foot Specialist'
1360 S. Main, Plymouth

TRIAL LAWYERS

455-4250
747 S. M ain • Plymouth

P ly m o u th C o m m u n ity
C h a m b e r o f C o m m e rce

FARMERS* MARKET

We will examine Your Feet and
Initiate Treatment with Absolutely'
NO COST TO YOU.
This includes Examiniation, X-Ray and
Treatment of your Foot Ailment.
(Surgery and Orthotics Not Included)

W ith A ppolataem tt
•adT M oA dO aly

ONE CALL
DO ES IT ALL

to coma

n m

Equipment

Model RH194SXA

We’ll clean carpets,
furniture, floors, or your
entire house!
Residential • Commercial
S e rv u m A sm .

T»
MaiorCfMit
Cants
Accepted

459-8330

3

Powe'

$569.95

NO W $539.95

E v e r y S a tu rd a y
8 a .m . - 1 p .m .

D ow n to w n
P ly m o u t h
( a c r o s s fr o m
K e l lo g g P a r k )

D

Ife a Honda lawn mower And ifs the woricTsbest fora lot of *
verygpodreasons. LikeourOverhead\hhe engine
fir easter starts and snwotherntnning Our
Roto-Stop"system that stops the blade without
stoppingthe engine Airi our exclusive shaft
drivewith ndi
Vfebackevery Honda lawn mowerwe
sell with fuUservKe.Tbmake sure
your Honda lawn moweris the woritfs
best tool fcr mowing the lawn far
along time H O N D A

Sug. Retail .

The
G a th e rin g

0 M

B E S T T O O L F O R

455-3669

f. V os III

University in 1962.
Many o f the Chiefs were due to
graduate one day after the state
championship game, on Sunday.

IWiVtimun(>rf|.<ituiupandvifm.
wrmur.ttnmd\imtradtbr<>unrr%
manualhrf«rrnpmtitgiuorH«oda
Djuijwtx.
CIBjCAmrnraaHondafetfnrCo.tnr.

Um

Caw

SAXTONS

GARDEN CENTER INC.
587 W. Ann ArborTrail • Plymouth

SPRfNG
HOURS
Moo.-Fd 9-7
S*L94S

453-6250
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BYKENVOYLES
Don Smith had his back to the play.
He couldn’t stand to watch.
But when Canton High fullback
Chris Zawacki clipped the team’s
seventh penalty kick past the Livonia
Churchill goalie to give the Chiefs a 2-1
win and their first ever Class A state
title Saturday, Smith quickly turned
around to stare history in the face.
“ I never saw the goal,” Smith said.
“ I couldn’t take it so I didn’t watch.”
Z aw acki’s goal, im m ediately
following a big save by Canton goalie
Jenny Saul to stop Churchill’s second
straight bid for the soccer title, ended a
grueling 120 minute game that had
remained tied 1- 1.
.And it ended a long drought for
Canton High, giving the school its first'
team state title ever. The win also kept
the state soccer title in The PlymouthCanton Community; Salem High won
the title last year beating the.sam e
Churchill team.
‘‘Our defense was super,” said
Smith trying to come to grips with
what had just happened. “ We had our
chances during the regular game to win
but we just couldn’t get it in.”
- Churchill drew firsrblood, but only
late in the First half after a tough backand-forth passing struggle. With 40
seconds before intermission, Dawn
Gabriel took a lob pass which had
slipped through ^ Saul’s arms and
punched it in the net.
The half ended with the Chargers on
top 1-0 .
It didn’t take long for the Chiefs to
retaliate, however, as Michelle Fortier
scooped up a loose ball in front o f the
Churchill net and drove it in.
Her goal came With only 50 seconds
gone from'the second half and knotted
the game at 1- 1J
“ I told them at the half that we
weren’t playing good soccer,” Smith
said. It was -his way o f Firing up his
already tiring players.
The rest o f regulation play was made

up o f more back and forth surges,
neitherjteam able to capitalize on its
chances, though both the Chiefs and
the Chargers had several opportunities
togoahead.
Canton worked in a lot o f sub
stitutions throughout the game, trying
to outrun Churchill, said Smith, but it
Was defense which mostly impressed
the coach.
“ It was pur defense,” he said.
“ They’ve been doing it all year long. 1
knew it was going to be a good game.”
Following ithe end o f regulation
play, the teams battled through two 10minute overtimes and another set o f.
two five-minute overtimes. But the
score didn’t change.
That’s when a shootout (on penalty
kicks) was called.
In the first shootout, five players
from each squad got a chance to boot
the ball from a spot around 12 yards in
front o f the net. The goalies had to stay
on the goalline until the ball ' \yas
kicked.
Churchill made its first two kicks,
while Canton connected on its first
three. The Chargers then hit a third
shot in, while the Chiefs were stopped
and missed on their last two tries. The
score was still 1- 1.
In sudden death, five more penalty
kicks were called for, but this time the
first team to miss.would lose. Churchill
made its first one, as did Fortier for
Canton.
Saul then stopped Nikki Johnson
with an excellent save. “ It felt really
good,” she said afterwards.
Zawacki came up and drijled it by
Churchill goalie Monia Cervi to give
the Chiefs the victory. “ I knew I could
do. it. I was doing it in practice,”
Zawacki said. The Chiefs had indeed
practiced penalty kicks leading up to
the game, according to Smith.
“The Chiefs are just fantastic,” said
one elated fan. “ They deserve every bit
o f credit in the community for a great
job .”

BYKENVOYLES
When Canton High kicker Chris
Zawacki knocked in her goal in the
second o f two shootouts at the end o f
regulation play Saturday, a new
chapter o f community sports history
was written.

Last year the Salem High girls soccer
team won that school’s first state title
in 12 years with a 2-1 win over the same
Livonia Churchill squad.
Before that one has to go back to
1975.and Salem’s baseball squad to
find another state championship team
from the two high schools.
Since then other teams have come ‘
close - especially Salem’s girls
oaskctball teams and Canton’s
baseball squads -- without reaching the
top.

And it was time to celebrate.
Zawacki’s goal gave the Chiefs’ a 2-1
victory and their first ever Class A state
team title. It was a first that has been a
long, long time coming.

Michelle Fortier (rig lit) in mid-air action. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Individual athletes (at both schools)
tiave also won numerous state titles
over the years!
| And there have been Ather titles,
ncluding a 1976 computer "paper
ilayoff” which gave Salen top golf
honors. But that title wasr |t earned on
the playing field!
I Before that the Rocks did win a golf
title outright back in 1973. The
school’s football teams ; Iso won a
computer playoff which ranked the
Rocks number one in the sti ite.

I

“ 1 think we may-be seeing a new
balance o f sports power at the park,”
said Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Superintendent John M.
Hoben. “ I’m quite happy about the
victory. I think it’s outstanding.”
“W e 1earned that one,” said an
exhausted Canton coach Don Smith
after Saturday’s win.
“This community should be proud
o f this team,” said School Board
member Dean Swartzwelter.who was
on hand for the battle Saturday. -
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In motion
EtfHv
Right, Canton's forward Shannon
Meath (17) goes airborne after the ball
with Charchill’s Andrea Szymanski.
Above, Canton head coach Don Smith
cheers on the Chiefs from the sidelines.'
(Crier photo by Chris Farina)

C ham ps!

new
BY MARTY TUNGATE
Canton soccer program and the ahead for the Canton girls soccer
Community's program in general.
program.
“ It’s great to keep it in the family.” *
That’s how Piymouth-Canton
"The soccer programs at both
‘Tshave not witnessed a more exCommunity. Schools Superintendent
program,
as well as for Salem’s
titingjgam e than the one 1 saw on
John M. Hoben reacted after the
Canton
and
Salem are outstanding.
Saturday,” Tattan said. “This team’s
Canton High girls soccer team took the ‘ state title is extra Special for the school.. Coaches like Don Smith'(Canton) and
Class A state title Saturday.
Ken Johnson (Salem) have done
We’ve been waiting a longtime for this
The Chiefs captured the school’s
fantastic jobs with their teams,”
and it has finjtUy happened.”
first team state championship in its
Tattan added “ Our youth programs
Tattan also sees a bright - future
history, downing Livonia Churchill 2-1
should be commanded as well, they are
in a sudden death shootout.
This1is the second year in a row that
The Piymouth-Canton Community has
brought home a state title for Class A
girls soccer. Salem won the title in 1987
defeating Churchill by the same score
o f 2- 1.
“ The win speaks well for the girls
and the community,” Hoben added.
Word spread fast in The PiymouthCanton Community that the Chiefs
had won th | title and numerous
^t
celebrations erupted, throughout the
community. Even the Chiefs them
selves took the chance to cruise down
Plymouth’s Main Street celebrating
their hard earned victory.
“ The Chiefs are fantastic. They
deserve every bit o f credit Yin the
' t <I
commuhtiy,” schools board member
Dean Swartzwdter said. “The com
munity should be proud o f the team.
C hief kicker Chris Zawacki (21) battles w ith ChurcbiH’s Shannon
Canton principal Thomas Tattan,
, Zawacki scored the winning goal in sadden death to take the
who attended the contest on Saturday, .
title . (C rier photo by Chris Farina)
had only great things to say about the

the ones who develop these kids for the
varsity level and they should also be
acknowledged.”
Richard Egli, the schools community
relations director, said many residents
were still bubbling with exdtment over
the victory.
“ It’s a tremendous win for the girls
as well for the community,” 'Egli said.
“ They deserve a lot o f credit, as does
their supporters.
. “Everything was great,” he added.
The Piymouth-Canton Schools
Board o f Education, honored the girls
yesterday at a regular meeting with a
resolution o f congratulations.
Even Salem’s sports department was'
very happy for their neighbors and
rivals from Canton.
“I think it’s fantastic that Canton
won the title this year,” Salem athletic
manager Gary Balconi said. '“ It really
says a lot for the recreation programs
in our area, and the great coaching
staffs we have at Salem and Canton. .
We’re all very proud o f Canton and
their victory.”
, “ It’s just great,” said Louis WolfeMorgan, mother o f one Canton player,
Erin Morgan. “ The girls were under a
lot o f stress but they played like
. champions.”
“This speaks well for our programs,
our giris and our community,” Hoben
added.
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BY MARTY TUNGATE
Salem High’s boys baseball squad
lost a tight one to cross town rival
Westland John Glenn, 3-2, to end it's
post-season action in the Class A
regionals.
<
Senior Fidell Cashero got the start
for the Rocks. Cashero walked two

S 3 . 5 0 for t h e first 10 w o r d s . 1 0 s
ea c h additional word Deadline
M o n d a y . 4 p m . Cal l 4 5 3 6 9 0 0

Curiosttes
MO YOU VOTE MONDAY? Bo sure to
REGISTER N youhaven’t yot - Mg
etectione come August and November.

Congratulations Pattytaand
n d jM fn .lt was a
nice wedcMng and fun rtcsptfon.
DO MOTHERS know
v how to 4k
phono? ,
DadSvob,
Happy Father's Day from your moot
inexpensive, non alranful, uncraetlve,
■non competitive chM )
‘__________ Lota of Lews — tynnard
W g,
Thanks for tha phono c a l at work) Hop*
things ara “Running” smoothsrJcr you!
(Ha) Now you know what It’s M ol
Low, Lynnard
To tha Svob Brothers —
Hi from Mom and Dad’s fsvorHo! Tad
Anna that “tha Bird” is uglyl Bo good, not
nico!
_____________
LynrWe
“Pawns in a rookad world.”
Tha Chats man
ORV AND PEG AND EVEN LEN, DON’T
PLAY WITH THE BRASS, FIX THE
MOWER AND CUT THE QRASSII
___________________ LOVE YA MARTY.
Bast Wiahas to Jana K. at Country Charm
— Only 2 mors wssks on tfm “Skiglaa
Scans")____________________
SL Judo Novena — May tha Sacmd
of uJm
ad cftri mmw
oloiM
M . iwvww
lovsd
oHeart
pwa a ,vi
o wi iui boanmn
n mw|
wid prsssrvsd throughout tbs world now
andtoravor.
Sacrad Heart of Jatu a pray for us. St.
Judo workw of mfrotloo, pray for us. SL
Judahaiparof tha hopslass pray torus.
Say this prayar nina times a day, by tha
atghthdayyowprayarwW baanawarad.lt
has never booh known to tail. PubNcation
must be promised.
Thank you SL Juda, Mothar of Parpatual
Haip tor granting my path Ion.__________
Hay Ryan, Walcoma to tha Crisr Carriers!
Good Luck with No. 1B !
__ ■__________ __________
—Craig '
HURRAY - AT LONG LAST!

1Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

Paula, John, Leah, Jessica, and Bonjamin
— Welcome to Michigan!
t ,I

FLY THE FLAG: a fma American flag
6CRI99 wWn M K n iM W 9 M n W I Of IIVO
niub
Imfj II
anin
^ j O m WMMI* Wnimi S
ju
vtOl« IM
pO
iim

THjUilKYOU ROCK LADY (Mrs. I

)

T J I. SMITH was back In town.

Who’s going toKorso for the Olynpies?
HuntenM « h ii m i tin cMMft over you.
CLAUDfAQOT OLDER - did
we'd forget or overtook that?
|
The Shod

you turns 40 on June 25?
Jana! A Rbadaa, sorry I miassd tha
rahaaraaL
_____________ — Tha Olhar Brtdaimald
KELLEY, THANKS FOR CARRYING
ROUTE No. 1BM GOOD LUCK A QUAD
YOU COULD JOIN U 8I .
_ C ia lg
CHIEFS RAGE AT STATES!!!
“Yeah, now you can play black and Isam
what Ifa M a to ba huntacL”
ThaChaaaman
EVEN NORTHVILIE TOWNSHIP rasktents
gat Tha Guide - a handy way to chack up
on who’s arho on tha townshipZBA.
Hang In thaw Kan, wQ*ra roofin’ toryal
BIQAL’SBAR:
amUbobacfcl
- Tha Michigan Fish

DOUBLE CONGRATULATIONS 10 “IMHe1
HoBo Pauli I hop# Route No. 41 la a grant
i foryou! Bast of Luck!
-C ra ig
la tha carrier for No. 13BI
on Board! Good Luck A G o Got
— Craig
ALL RIGHT JUSTIN I Route No. 27 should
work out woN. I hope you can boilho Boat!
— Craig
&13 pm . JUNES:
iM if s • orrvmnco omwsuf

ERICA MANSFIELD bakas dassartl
I WANT TO GET MARRIED. I am a

Thank pod for the D ot Ruloi

TMIIwmWj

Edj fho count down has alerted f-O n ly IB
mom days.

WMwwf

VIOVmiy

country gnutlBmon N M M R 0 fo f9 loibQf
j^N mao

SO jfN fi old lo d w t my oxcHomonl tor
N fi. Single^ cOvorcod or wldowod on^f* I
Mijoy country Iv to s M lo tlif {M b u kiQ f,
dMng out, dcndnOf cookbs country
mutic, vavowigm o m n o ono nunmg m
my lake. N you share my Intarasts please
write to me and ENCLOSE A PHOTO.
Reply to: Aunt Baa A Associates, 266 E.
Maiple, Suite 317, Birmingham, ML 49011.
s m m U i im H a mm w 1i hoi N telao n
rtdo— Ceil Baboon Exprtonco *77*600.
Hunrfenno
e m of
whenuIi^u
not
apari nmn^u taka*
ssm^^p wwrw
sm mo^p#^uw
u mtoo
mr
much sun. Thanxs, my love.
Tornado
.{ “WE’LL PAY YOU aB lha boar you can
drink.” “That’s mors than Pm worth." ..
__________
- Tom Wlcher, 1004
. Congrats Canton girts soccer team on tha
school's first state title.

Dab— lo d w houaa claanyot?
lo3BI Happy Btrfh fay.
Miprramomhor wo

A_A

atDoB

U y ,. y

m

f^B^wSI

Germany!
I
__________

A Mom

Love,

TWm
i n # nItaililSmli
s M i n ai ru inatm
i y i i fnUwk ^ lna l pk N
i t Deal town

to bo In” and altar a
exjenslon,t
.to o tll
I ay Arnold
BEAUREGARD was on the lobap on Stark.
Road in Livonia.
RICK REUTHER lo back! Hejs
*Supdey evenings kiPhtmouth.
DID YOU SEE Larry Jaynoo now I wkcut?

Jackie fishes for anylhing that wBI bite.

I
I Call: 453-6900
|

or dip A m i this farm teday!

■

hnn

■
|

“Tke Caamaaky Crisr” S3.51 hr
No In t 11 usrft. I t . sick *4- .

tnefett ywr ebek piyMi li

the

city

JEFF IS EAGER TO GO ON No. 70BI I
hopoyourrautocomoo ouf N a I I
|'.
-C n rig
WHY IS IT {Mwt BU.L MORRISON makes
m ofi points et golf when somebody slso
^l^^^a^^a
lai u
Bs^nmm
BAmo
A^^mcnoooiovo
abaaalaM
anooung Ivor
r^go n
mMk, the grapefruit fuico or BMI Robin-.
“Pjefot”- •
dinner?)

b

Business Opportunity
PLY. PRIME MAIN ST. LOCATION 5,000
S a FT. GREAT INCOME 4554809.

Pots
FREE! FREEI FREEI
houaa-cats! Friendly,
TWo young
docknmd, jtemsd and 'hnvo had.
SHOTS! Loioking for good homo — taka
ono. or both! CaN Nancy at 320-5747

Enttrtainment
JOCKEY AND SINGER
D ttC JOCi
f occaalons Rot
Rbao456-1044
Ma g icIANDCOMEDY
■|
For
CHM.DREN AND ADULTS!
.PARTIES, BANOUETS, PICNICS A
CALL M ira Thornton at
4534502.

1 Hoofing
- stripe - new roofs — D M
owner - 3 2 j
I and Insured 2784000 JIM NIGHT
OR DAY also shun, vinyl edg. trim, guttars, risen guitars
Roofing
by Ja
D — f Siding Installod
bi
Dunn Construction
O
*■> Nconaod and fc*surod4564304

ChiM Care
Child care n u d ed In my NorthviNe home
— 8 am to 330 pm daNy S yaar old boy —
CoM4204400affor3^0pm.
ChMdcara — TLC for my 5 and 0 year old,
weekdays, July 25 thru Aug.. 31 FuN or
part-time .In Imy homo, no housekeeping.
Prater your' transportation 4534303
evenings untH 10 pm.

~

1074 Ford flseta in good running con
dition, excsMent gas mMaaga, AM-FM
cassatta stereo. 3000.00 9814022, leave

Beat of Luck on your now fob, Ronbo. I
hope tha haircut doesn’t scare the good
ideas away.

Crier Classifieds

liad

Vehicles for Sate

Call II tha “Martyr” Syndrome.
Frank is now a Crier Carrier! I bat ha’ll do a
great Job on No. 1S3 Baal Wishes!
, • . -C ra ig .

Thank* for s lot of good years and good
times, Margaret A' Carol I’M miss your
smNes.
|
|
— Craig

WHOSE BRIEFCASE
gathering pwmH?

—DonkoRadtfco.
CRIER CARRIERS MAKE MONEY,
FRIENDS, AND.WM GREAT PRIZES TOOl
CHECK IT OUTt

ROSES ARE RED AND VIOLETS ARE
BLUE. DON’T BE A FOOL, I LOVE YOU!
DOC.

WELCOME HOME DENISEI
HAPPY 19TH BIRTHDAY!
LOVE, FROM ALL YOUR FAMILY.

game, hat his bad inning in the third,
allowing [he go ahead and winning
runs to cr<iss the plate.
Salem ti ied to muster a rally but only
generated
which wasn’t
senerated one more run, wn
nough to>.catch John Glenn.
I Salem fir
finichrc
eir year
vear as district
finishes th
their
champs and a 21-9 record.

Crier Classifieds

Congratulations Chris A Scott! it was a
beautiful wadding.
J-A. You’ra as good on tha danca floor as
you ara playing canto.

and siruckout eight in the losing leffort.
Sa em scored first in the :ontest
whe^1Steve Woodard stroked a ‘base
hit. He then moved to second.
Glenn
ile: hurler Clint Straub the i threw
two wild pitches, which allowed
Wopdard to score.
Cashero, who pitched a strong

*85 Kramer Pacer, whRa, 2 double coll
j Seymore Cuhcuns, Floyd Rose Trim. Hard
1 shsM csss Call255-0407 after 6 pm. .
Mfce those don’t look tee 40 yefr old legs
— 45 maybe.

1976 Oldsm obile Cutlass. Price
negotiable Engine in good condition. Call
453-4025.

t

Your Narnc.

I

AddressWrite Your Ad Here:

T he Com m unity Crier
821 Penniman Ave.
P ly n o u th , M I 48170

I
I
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Crier Classifieds

Vehicles for Sale

Articles for Gale

RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers' ears,
boats, planes repo’d. Surplus. Your Area.
Buyers Quids. (1)805487-6000 E xt $4535.

White Provincial hod. Now mattress A box
springs. Triple dresser A chest opHonaL
CaM081-4376.

Services

start mower. Self-$ 4 0 0 -4 5 5 -7 0 4 5 .

Farm Produce
BLESSED'S STRAWBERRIES
U-PICK .
>■$$. — M-14 Xway to ExH 18, Beck Rd. (4
m l W-275) S. - 1 1 4 ml. toPoweN Rd. tumright.

Garage Sale
Canton — 45148 Fair Oaks — So. of Ford,
W of Sheldon — June16,17 and 18,9-5 —
baby Items. __________ i _ ________
9031 Brookline — 1 hi. E. of Sheldon .
between Ann Arbor Rd. aiid Joy Rd. —
furnishings, appliances, baby A adult
clothing— 9 to 5 on June 17 and 18.
»
LOTS of dMfeirant and unusual stuff —
antiques — 40’s, 50’s through present —
oriental rug (9 x 12), oak school desk,
depth sounder — comer of Beck and W.
Arm Arbor Tr. — Friday the 17th and
Saturday the 10th— Mm.
3 family — childrens items — Friday and
Saturday — 9 to 5 — June 17 and 18—
1445 Penniman, Plymouth.
Gangs Sale — Canton — 42491 Redfem.
S. of Ford — 3 Mfcs o ff LHfey. Thursday —
Frldsy,June18A17 — 9.am to 4 pm.
4th Annual Sale of the Century — ,
Bargains galore — 45018 Governor
Bradford — June 16$ 17 — 9to 5.
MOVING SALE
■
Antiques, furniture, tools, housewares,
salesman samples of tools, A lawn A
garden items, books, toys, Thurs. through
Sat. 9-4 1779 Walnut Ridge Canton. S. ol
Ford E. of Utley.

Moving Sales
Saturday only — June 18th, 9-5. 1120y
Fairground, Plymouth. Between S. Main
and Mill. HkJe-a-bed, lawnmower, picnic
table A much more.

Antiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET - M.
BRUSHER, Mgr., Sunday, June 19.20th
season, 5055 Ann Arbor SaNne Road, (ExH
175 off l-M . 300dealers in quality antiques
A select coRsctjbles, all under cower, 5am>
4pm, Admission $3, Third Sundays. The
Original! ,_______
■ .________ _'
Wanted to Buy — Antique Clocks —
working or not Call 842-3400Days.
Two Sea chests and one .oak deacon’s
bench. 453-9005,
_______ '
Solid cherry spool double bed, round oak
table — 453-4784.
- •

Articles for Sale
RAILROAD TIES — new and used, delivery
available. 23501 Pennsylvania Road, 1/4
rails east of Telegraph, Brownstown, Ml
283-5888.
_________ _________ __
GOLD AND SILVER High quality certified
Investment coins Tom4S34600.
Two vary sturdy wood tables 31k feet x 5
feet. Good for displays, games, crafts,
sowing. Twin bed with firm mattress. AM in
vary good condition. 453-4358._________
Gas dryer— free— 451-1430.

.

Sears window air conditioner — 900Q BTU
— Good contBUon. $5040. Phone 420-

2*00.

;

'

/

'

_

i

Celsry green catpeUng— 25 yt>N — (12x
14 room) — oxcsMsnt condition —
$12540.453-7841.
.
ft, BfiMiMNCM gon crpvm •».
— Tom.4538800.

GOLDAND SILVER High queMycarlMad

Tattering
Alterations A Repairs Tuoe-Sat 11-540 or
by appL 451-1850,784SO. Main, Plymouth.
Enter BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES.

lands
THE Moods11 Foryour Wadding, Club, or
Ages and Tastes. Ex
perience. Versatile and Reasonable. Four
piece.013)455-2605.
hyTymos
Great band for weddings and apodal
events. Hear and see us in action. 4532744-

Photography
I by Joyce
Her appointment
RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Specializing In [weddings and family
portraits 4 _ _ _ _

Sarvicas

A . Resident!*? cleaning. 888-3006.
Professional Cleaning fo r busy

Tutoring — patient
need of olsmsntaq
Canton to tutor451-102$.

TRIPLE A STUDENT PAINTERS: QuaMty
work guaranteed, low prices, free
oaMmalos456-1804o r1800-543-3792.

DAVIS DECORATING
* .
PAINTING, DECORATING
Call ue-flre)! We are the beetl Free
es«matee,lnaured. 458 8206.

APARTMENT CLEANING - let Personal
Touch s imlnato atress in your M t by
giving you good rates doing your light and
navvy cwRiRig, p rip ifi your iumh upio
shop for your personal or gift needs. Try
us - yobll Nke usl tea Personal Touch
1-2448.

TYPEWRITER — cleaning arid repair. AS
mod*!** rooMiablo ond Quoronlood wotli.
CaMJim.525-3633.
Toothed to dean your home after work —
tired of seeing dust and dtohes buMd up
and no time to do them?? CaM us — we
can helpl Excellent references —
raatanabli
t w Qgi
^M
nlna
doM
iwwuwv^m
vvw ftfo
rwvww
sews w
^^^w
^wvw ww^e
with a special touch — CaM 4828040 or
7288007.
_________

Alterations — Dress RembdeWng — major
end minor repairs — 25 years experience.
WIN come to your home by appointment.
CaMAurora4534180,
_____________

Umberto Construction. AM typos cement
work. No Job too big or emeu. Free
estimate. Licenced.4552925.

House cleaning —. experienced,
n ro ftu io n il hriitiu cIaam t IooU im i for
employreent 451-1028. CaM Evenings.
Handyman Retiree — general main
tenance and phono vrirlng. 4558073.

Do you need a handyman? Someone to
hang waMpaper? CaM RJ 9814844.

PAINTER — College student — ex
perienced — reasonable — references —
CaMJerry Jr. 455-3819.

Light trash hauHng — 4638123 or 4273727.
Alterations A Repairs Tuas.-SaL 11-540 or
by appt 451-1850,784 So. Main, Plymouth.
Enter BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES.

H and K Painting. Insured. 4538123 o r4273727
A s k fo r

»sons

P IA N O -1 JRGAN — VOCAL
LEAD SHEETS -ARRANGEMENTS
MR .PHILUPS
25 YEAR S EXPERIENCE
FORMERLY WITHARNOLDT WILLIAMS
V630100

a

p e rso n

S te p h e n

Sign up now fori summer stalnod _
classes - SPECIAL 2 FOR THE PRICE OF
1,32&00 CaM U zqr Lisa — 4538975.

in
hi P ly ,-

C H R IS T IA N

business
Repairs Painting Tiling
Carpentry Rem odeling

455-2514
Q u a lity W o r k a t a F a ir P ric e

PIANO, ORGAN A VOICE LESSONS IN
-YOUR HOME. DA 4 OR CAROL 7218135.
ARtLESSONS
All madia, a ll egee, aU fund CaM today,
455-1222Tho Art Store, Plymouth.

Landscaping

Earn
Extra
Money

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
Buslness and residential custom work.
Ilmimrr 1
<
walls.
Brick pavers —
wngvr
Planter Boxes. Call John
vork. Pk
Jenowakl.4518813.

Sharpening
BOB’S SHARP-ALL
Comptet* sfi|Mpufibi0 cu M d ii i
lawn and gardanftvmt.
O ufifocM c IwrtpG frim m iri
6445Canton Canter451-0589 ;

lawn Services
SCREENED TOP SOIL $38.00 3 yard load,
Greenrslnger Lendsceping 453-9353.

Services
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, AND REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES.
OONTHOMA. PHONECANTON 9818057.
J. RIGBY BOYCE
PAINTING CONTRACTORS
R eeidohte and com m ercial, insidotoutside. Free nsUmato. CaM us 4530007.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL
Nice fabric Hne - BaBoons, Austrians and
Cornice Boards. 4228231.

Call C h ar for
information
on available routes

HANDKHOME REPAIRS
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON

4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

- 9 M 9 I N 09p CW pumnfp UMUIVImWg p W M i p

and painting. Insured. Bob4968113.

T h e m

TONY’BTBEEBCRVICC trimming, topping
and rimovsN. 25 yanra experience. Fran
astkuntaa. 420 0510 e r525-1140
BATHROOMS RE-CAULKED GLASS.420-3227.

CARL

C o m
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Carpentry Work
v

CARPENTER WORK AND REMODELING
a o * Deal direct wtovmer 32 yre. experience —
- 1 licensed and insured — 278-60*0. JIM
NIGHT OR DAY wall* removed, decks,
kitchens, baths, basements, additions.

vii'iim

Crier Classifieds
E m

Office Space for Rent |
Office A Retail
subdMdo, prim*
2541.

Housecteaning

Housac loaning — oxparlancad — fra*
astimatas — Call Anne 721-6135.
[
Claaning loam, dependable, experienced,
reasonable, references, openings Thur
sday and Fridays, Ptymouth-Canton only
— also one time cleaning — Karen' 3971024 — Ann 397-2454.
1
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING. Mature,
dependable, reliable, references available.
After 5, Kathy 453-3067.
|

Home improvement
PATH) DECKS — CARL GLASS 420-3227.
Sun rooms and dacks — designed and
built by James Dunn Construction —
licensed and insured — 455-6364.

Wanted to Rent
Former Plymouth resident wishes to rent
small 2 bedroom home, townhouse or
condo for single mother With 4 year old
chBd — $450 a month Hmit by July 1st —
evenings 255-1942.
j
•
Responses couple would Mte to rent
smaH RV for 2 weeks in August WM pay
fair price. 453-4215.
j

Apartment for Rent
First dees, spad otis 1 bedroom a p t —
over 800 f t at 367 Farmer in Plymouth —
central air, washer A dryer, dtohwsshsr —
only $575.00 — Call 453*703 before 8 am
and after 6 pm.
j
Large 1 bedroom apartment In downtown
j
Plymouth area — laundry facMMee, ap]
pl anes*, central air conditioning, 24 hr*.
! . maintenance, $425 — ceil Village Green
456-7060.____________ ]
]

Vacation Rentals j
A -FR A M E IN THE WOODS
- M fw M n niR9 "W m nougnoon nmmv»
sleeps 9. Ideal recreetienai area.-$140
weekly. 4560457.
j
Honey Bear R etort — 1 A 2
cottages — greet boRday A
vacation spot on Houghton Lake — 4562275or weekend*517-366-7410.
_________ i

^

e n t

M a r k e t

I^ M O e y [ Win
PMC CENTER.1455-

Cleaning — Mature woman — fiomsa and
otflcas — Call am 7:30 to M O or everting*
a lta r 1ft00 — 485-1961.

|

p l o y m

Estates at M-18 near
H » ' . - $6000,. tarma
lCaH attar 6 pm.

Lot a t Dee
Houghton

Experienced certified tei
for one on one tutoring— K-6
math Ip my Piymouth home.

----- _ i — aaa

PLY. PRIME MAIN ST. LOCATION MO SO.
FT. GENERAL MEDICAL UTILITIES IN
CLUDED 455-3660. .

|

PropertyforSale

Situations Wanted

Moving and Storing
UDOY MOVING Senior Discount In heme
FREE sstlmatsi — Plymouth V
Licensed end Insured421-777A

House for Sale

Government Homes from $106. “U
Repair”. Also tax deMnquent property. CeN
605 644 6633 E xt 146210* brio.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $100 {U
Repair) Foreclosure*, Repos, Tax
DeMnquent Properties. Now setting moat
erase CaH 1-31S736-7375 E xt H-MFP3 for
.currant Met 24 HRS.
[

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

. COOP STUDENT
HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER
PLYMOUTH
llWnfy rOrQ M N KSI liVlNSt IS CUfTWfiUj
tasking a co-op student for part-time
c M c t) work. O u tte would in d u d i fifing
And Baht WdIm l c fiflm iltr iim ria iifift
would b# hateful. In tir iitid aM lcAnts
may contact Charlene Spttza at 463-56001
r n r i| a w . iM r .1 m ----* — 'n 4* a e a ^ t—
Hplwy a
OCO MUwCM vUnigii 2Ui
NNMfi
Street Plymouth, M l 48170. EOEMIFM

ASSISTANT MANAGERS AND CJ
Hop-tw convnlwncw i to m m diow^uc*
ceptfcig appMcationa for fuH and pjart time
employment — fiexM e hours 4 - com
petitive salary and advancement potential
— apply in person a t the Hep-m atom
located at 129 W. Ann Aibor T r, Pl[
**L |
■•
j ,

TAYHOME
<E $400WEEKLY
Helping load busloses process meiL Get
7^ ep p *, send SASE to:
American, SuHe C-171-121, 24661 M eta,
Laguna HN!s,C_

GENERAL FACTORY
Immediate openings, aR shifts, tor press
machine operator* in high volume
production facility. Greet Job tor 18 yre. A
older. Ratines welcome. $4.00 t o start
with regular increases in the first year to
$5.57. Company paid beneftls. Apply in
person: Patterson Lake Products 1000
Patterson Lake RtL, Pinckney, ML (Take
No. Territorial to Dexter-Pinckhey Rid. to
Darwin or Main. Plant located between
Patterson Lake Rd.ends. Howell Bd. " ■ '
Organized detail oriented person needed
to work fuH time in the finance department
of a Plymouth area credit union.
Responsibilities include recording ex
penses, paying bills and coordinating the
building maintenance. Meal position tor
someone who enjoys working with figures
yet Meet Interacting with people. Ptaaaant
work unvironmunt — ■opportunitiee for
apply a t
Community Federal CredH Union
500S. Harvey
Plymouth, ML
Attention: Personnel Director
EOE
ENJOY PEOPLE?
Taft to new people every day and earn up
to $6.00 per hour — CeN Metro area from
our Garden City Carpet stare hilt A parttim e -S ta rt today-261-7700
LIGHT ASSEMBLY $ L 5 t par hour - K
L u y ^ lA
—
—
^4
mnMQNIWI vRUnUigi HI aUVQVMI
WQ
Plymouth — forik in betwean 1:30 and 340
— Manpowar Tamporary Services, 37825
Ann Arbor Rd., SuHe 100, at Ann Arbor Tr.
462-0024
GOVERNMENT jtiB S . $16,040 •
$59,230*7. Now Hiring. Your A na. 805067-0000 ExL R-4636 tor currant Fedarei
MaL
Plymouth area credit union has a fuN time

powrnon opffi ri wm nnoMig i

m . cXrjk»-..t* luBo.

pH in > W >nl

Anaaa St»n Haw pwuwd aranar ham. Mttas tM.MD.

saun VKUMGTOMYOOSM6COSTSFORPUHOMSa.

MkW^SLEJSl

I
GAGE MAKER
Immediate opening. Should
perience with wire forming end
Established company und
managament. - Competitive
company paid benefits. Apply
' Stahl! Manufacturing, 800
Plymouth, Ml. 4*170

Homemakers
college students — use
your skills to Iwlp others & earn excellent
same time. Part tim e
housekeeping lin your area — caN for
i Helping Hands. 346-3496.
JRFIELDINN
STjQOHAGGERTY
Position available for full time main
tenance person — excellent benefits
program — ehurting pay $ 5 S 0 — apply'
Monday through Friday 9 to 5.

CRUISE SHIPS Now Hiring!
Career opportunities. Excellent
Travail CaH (Refundable) 1-5ti
Ext. P4562.
FEDERAL, STATE AND |
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS.
NOW HIRING. YOUR AREA. $13,560 to
$59,460. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. CALL 1(315)y33-6062EXT. F1013.
I n itn u n t ffm n lii

Canton arse. Musi have
to——
t
——to m
mVIOIj
*
nCWfipU* ArlW
BWWC
li IM
to 5.661-3700.
rtwwwww wwn<wvn|Pfuyvu
emplbyeee to and from work,
record. Fee negotiable
Empp Cere.905Pannhnan.

Accepting aptaNcations tor
taoldlng machtee operators — fuN or parttime — expertonce preferred, but not
required — w tt train — must be wMtag to
work any shift — Apply a t Molded
Materials, 14656 Jfc SL, Ptymoiuth, Metro
Weetlnduelrlel|CenipleiL

Mature
to hebyeH one year old In my
home, 1 to2dayea week. CeN

i

A ssista n t Store Mai
( '

.

and

Lead Satespers n
Needed for Retail Convenie

LAYOUT
ling for axpariancatf InImmadiata
J have board experience
dividual,
iledge of Cad Cam. Wire
and soma k
products 6 cold heading company.
A company p ig
CompelHive
benefits. A. iply" in parson: Stahl
Manufacturing
1Junction, Plymouth, Ml
46170.
Bookaeper with experience In accounts
receivable artoAayaMe. Cali PhyMsat4536800 or send resume to The Crier, 021

iStore

Clark Oil is looking for loni
ploy*ees with an interest in
opportunities.

a

Goad math skills required. Retail Exper ence helpful but not neccessary.

procwMlng wxpirisiic# rin fn M i.
Sfttafy co m m m m to Mfitli M pivlinci<
jwndr—uw y orwppfyto:
Community Federal CredH Union
500S.Harvay

All age groups welcome (min. 18 yrs).
Good starting wags for each position.
Apply between 8am-3 pip at

good 'organizational

skills

and

■ A m j m J I i AMO

rljiNOWIf OTV*
AHtnttofKPifioRMlDificlof
_____ ;_________EOE
Plymouth

____________

profeeelonal ait Rude and a
nssponsAHHIea Inciuda cash

ExxkQUO. IJ00*q. B.. tun im.»/FP. MU2or ym(*. *v

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT INCOME FOR
HOME ASSEMBLY WORK. INFO. CALL
504646-1700papLP2316.

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
Explosive sale* position now available In a
fast growing cable company.' Wo are
looking for a self motivated Individual to
soil cable door to door in an
tenHory. Hlgfi percentage

excedont
—1, ,to| .1 iaa—
mmmem, rib
teretewcalt
a t45662*3.

time off. For toamend4pm

of He main office. Q uelled

c if t if Riindid IndMctuuls who uijoy
working with numhwrs M d iniwmeting
wriflh
shlllRIN
ou ld , llwvw
N m IpH
*ao***r
iMtiL
W7Wr baooIw W
NI ID
Mwl)

*. cjwtm isuroa. emauTt sttwneer. o w e 3 m

|
HAIRSTYLIST
Mstw|e responsM* personalty
do perms, etc. Plymouth. !

BE ON T.V. Many needed for commerclele.
Casting Into. (1)80S6874000 ExL TV-4535.

n u m b M .P tw M ^ p ly a t
^ --------------“
»
* -----» M . M . «S_S---Mwmvunnj ruuw w viuan umon
500 S. Harvey
B^Maeaatfe W
Mi
gB*
AttnriioiK PwrwonhwUfirwclor
EOE

If you’ve ever considered a
Caroler in Real Estate
plpase call Nan.
HM#

455-5880

C lark
44404 For
Cantor

SUBURBAN

S U M M E R C L E R IC A L P O S IT IO N S
We have positions available wltN ma)<^ corporations in he Farmlngt^n, Livonia and Southfield areas, these positions are Available
tq you if you have clerical-------skills,T—
we at
: least 18 years of
i, have
reliable transportation and are willing to work hard for SMIicellent
waoes.Call:

•
|
PARTNERS IN PLACEMENT
LIVONIA-474A600

188 N. MainPlymouth
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E. MORGAN HUMECKY
CONTRACTING. INC.
8787 Chubb Bd., Northville
348-0066 532-1302
Repairs • Residential • Commercial
Porches • Patios • Driveways
Footings • Garage Floors • Experienced
Licensed * Insured • Free Estimates

K E E TH

• HEATING
• c o o lin g
• ELECTRICAL

O NE CALL FOR ALL
n'w.'vmn
400 N. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

Whynot the best?
L E N N O X P U L SE

Free estimates
Licensed/lnsured
Since 1951

VISA
MASTER
CARD

S T U LT S & S O N S
LAW N C A R E
5736Tower Road
Plymouth, M l 48170
• Mowing 4 Edging
• Spring Clean Up
• Fall Clean Up
• Shrub Trimming
• Snow Plowing* Salt
AskforLeeRoy
453-1649or349-4330

W AGENSCHUTZ LAWN
SPRAYING
THE LAWN SPECIALIST
898 S. Main Street
Plymouth 453-1576
• Fertilizer — Granular or Liquid
• Crabgrass &Weed Control
• Fungus & Insect Conlrol.
• Aerating
Early Bird Special—10% Discount I

"Preseivlng Our Heritage*

PLYMOUTHFURNITURE
. REFINISHING
331 North Main
Call Jay Densmore

453-2133
• Raffinish&Repair
• Head Stripping
• Antique Bwtontio#
• Antique Reproductions
• Buy-Sd Antiques

PLYM OUTH LAW N |
SP R A Y IN G

Established 1972
FertilizerGranular or Liquid
Fungus »V^eed
Crabgrass Control *
Aerating • Insect Control
165 W. Pearl
Plymouth
455^7358

WANTED: 1d0 People W all Pay
You To Lose UpTo 29 Pounds
In The Next 30 Days!
Ooctor Recommended
10Q% Natural • No Drugs
WEIGHT LOSS CONSULTANTS
,
596 N. Mill Street
Plymouth-Old Village
Donna
Baa
453-7802or
453-2970or
427-2877 .
..422-0412

•Cabinets •CounterTops
• Vanities • Additions
• Bee. Rooms • Siding
• Windows • Doors • Enclosures
• Decks • Baths • Awnings

RO SEDALE KITCH EN S
459-2186
Licensed Builder - Free Estimates

England Plumbing A
Sewer Service. Inc.
41801 Wilcox, Plymouth
455-7474
WrierHieijri • BwaMag

fliiiift ®KhdifiilztfiM

Sftwr, Praia Onobi| •
GarMM Disposals

EiMfSMgfalFVln^ Ftatvi
fracas Plpas Tlnvip

WESTONWINDOW
REPLACEMENT
595 Forest, Suite 7B
Plymouth 459-7835
PELLA— tho ftnMt quality replacement
windows and doom. Enjoy the warmth and
baauty of wood. Energy efficient vinyl
window* and ANDERSEN windows.

Feature yo u r b u sin e ss in D ial It. Sh o p p in g
C all 453-6900 for m ore inform ation.

D I A L IT

Ca// YourHome Selling Team,
LEE & NOEL BITTINGER

ForAFREE
Home Market Evaluation
Coldwell
Banker

Bus: 459-6000
Res. 459-601D

PUCKETTCO.. INC.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400
Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing
Heating • Air Conditioning
Visa • Master Charge
Night & Day Service
Licensed* All Areas

T H E S E F IN E S E R V IC E S A R E JU ST A S
F A R A W A Y A S Y O U R P H O N E!

